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THE ORIGIN OF EVIL. 
A LETTER TO A. J. DAVIS. 

l\(&.. DAVIS;-

NEW YORI~, Jt:NE 30, 1847. 

an importnnt bearing on the progress of intnitional and spirit
ual philosophy, I nm promptetl to accompany it by the following 

REPLY. 

POUGHKEEPSIE, Ju1.Y 21, 1847. 
Dear Sir-From a pleasant and instructive journey through 

tlic interior of the State of Vermont, I have but just returned. 
The mountllins were green and beautifully dressed-the valleys 
were vocal with music-the birds, nnd trees, 11ud winds, and, 
every created thing did reprrsent some Divine Thought, and 
correspond to some Luman nffection. I lo'l'e to consult and com
mune with Nature-love to interrogate her lnws, and study her 
vnst whole, for man, that compound imnge of his Maker. forms a 
pnrt of her-the highest untl mcst beautiful portion. I love to study 
Man, t<> lcurn of Divine Love nnd Divine Wi8dom, as they 11re in 
him embodied, and by him mnnifcskd. Thou1th I shrink from 
the impetuosity of the love in wenk and unde~·eloped minds, J 
the more ardently admire it wh~n Wisdom governs, and renders 
harmonious its immortal springs of nction. 

I found, on my return, a very kind nntl suggestive letter from 
your hand. P11tients and business mattel"l! have prevented a 
more prompt reply. For' your highly interl'sting epistle and 
accompanying fn;ors, I nm truly thankful, and will make suita
ble efforts to repny your attention and kindness. 

You have read the lectures, and believe you find in them some 
im.portant truth, ll880Cinted with error. This impre11Bion ma1 
arise from ono or both of two eource11, viz: the imperfection 
or novel use of language, or the medium through which you 
view them. 

But with reference to "the origin of evil,'' and in order to 
elucidate its causes and oonsequencee, I am moved to detail 
briefiy the following 

Dear Sir-I have been reading with great interest the lec
tures you have delivered 1111 Revelutions of Nature, nnd more es
pecially the portion which treats of Theology and the books of 
the Bible. . . . You seem to pince the essence of evil in the 
misdin?ction of the judgmtnt or i111e/lectual facuJty, rathl'r thnn 
in the pcnersion of the ujftctitms. According to Swctll'nuorg n 
man's life is his love. Thill love in created beings may he per
;erted and then becomes evil lore, which will infallilJly control 
the inltlkd, as we sec universally exemplified among men. 1f a 
IDGl lores that which is ullrin.ric.ally et'il, his love will bring over 
his intellect to its side, and falsify the trntu which is allied to 
all right and good love. The disunity prevalent in the earth, is 
rather the result of evil affection than oljalse umllrs•muling, and 
em only be cured by nn infiuence that shall reach to the interior 
of hill being, which is his Ion. This is the ground of our grand 
doctrine or the Incarnation, or of what we term the Divine Hu
manity of Christ. We cnn not conceive of any other mode by 
which man'a moral nature can be elevated from its sensual plane, 
and brought to conjunction with the Divine, than by the Lord's 
coming into human ·ultimates, and thus creating a spirilual sphere 
of attraelilm by which man shall be drawn upwards to his Di
•ine Original. The c1111ential and absolute Divinity of Jesus, 
therefore, is a radical tenet of our faith, which no possible reve
lation from higher spheres can in the least degree disturb. All 
that you say, therefore, on the character and mission of Christ, VIS I 0 N. 
u lleing a "great reformer," is entirely lost upon us. We krw111 Some weeks ngo I read in one of the Boston papers an account 
that it cannot be true, because it contradicts eternal principles I of an aggravated and most soul-chilling murder, commiUed, aa 
ol truth. the paper stated, by a detested wretch long a burthen to him-

How it is to be accounted for that yon should have advanced self and society. I read also concerning his execution, which 
the contrary, is another matter. We, of course, have our own account was accompanied with a few remarks upon the punish
ideu on the 11Ubjcct. Neverthelel!B, we are perfectly assured ment he would probably receive in the other world. The rela
that it is not true. But we still give you credit for a world of tion ofthi!l horrible occurrence weighed my spirit down. The 
important truth relati'l'e tG Nature and the Spiritual Spheres. ~siti.on fr~m which I vi~wed and contemplated the deed, waa 
But as we hold onl'!lelns to be in a oondition to judsre intelli- ide~tlcal 'Wlth t~at occupied by almost every political, legal, and 
gently of all such disclosures as those you have made, we are oler1<;al teaeher 1.n the la.nd. I viewed it as to ita ultrnal as

af'ected by nothing that does not oarry a convincing evidence to ~ect, a~d was driven to the nnrC11Sonable conclusion that man is, 
our rational minds. m reality, a depraved creature at heart.. Oh, how I trembled 

You will excuse the freedom with which I speak, 1111 it is a~ this l "But n~ man," ~eason~ ~ "could do such an eTil to 
prompted by the kindeet feelings. I do not aim at controversy, hi~ fellow m_an, ".'1 ~bont .bei~~ evil m th~ very elements of his 
nor do I ask a reply, though if you should be mot:ed to any thing bemg i and if thw is an individual truth, 1t must be a universal 
on the subject, I should peruse it with great interest. one." Yes, only twenty days ago 1 was filled with sorrow con-

But I must close with the assurance of the continued esteem cerning this demonstration of innate sin, of perverted and nil 
and friend.ship of yours &c. ., affection, of a voluntary love for, and doing of, evil-voluntary, 

' · because growing out of, and being allied to the Soul's Life. I 
The above is extracted from a long and friendly letter, writ- prayed, constantly, to know the truth, and to vi.ew the occur

ten by one of the most ardent and vigorous enquirers, the most n?nce, and its causes, from an interior and spiritual position At 
gystematic expounders, and the most intelligent of Swedenborg- length, one day, I felt moved to visit the Tillage grave-yard, that 
ians. But feeling that his objections to the truthfulness of my I might be free f1·om outer disturbances. I obeyed the internal 
impressions ooncerning the Ol'igin of evil, its extirpation from impulse. I sought a retired spot, folded my heed in my gar. 
the earth, the incarnation, and the elevation of the mind, have ments, shut myself from sense nnd outer impressions, and medi-
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tnted on the sub~ect or my thought~. Instantly my underst11r.d-1 cceding ne.1rly bnlt' the distance, he secre:etl himself by the road 
ing wos opened, nnd the birth, nml life, ond chnr.1cter, nnd the side and awail<.>tl the traveler's approach. · 
Tiuious cireumstnnce~ which con.~titated th11t murderer's expe- "I dou't wnnt to kill him,·• said the bnsbnnd ; "I will 021ly 

rienc~, were mani~ested to me in their regular order of ~ucces- stun him nnd get his shiners. The world owes me a living; it 
sion. don't give it to me; I nm resolved to toke it. God knows this 

In a sm11ll, uncle,m, unfurnished room, inn cr11dlc, I siw a is justice. I nm hungry, and must have something now or I 
cllild. It was 11hy8icnlly dcforme:l, especi illy in the cerebrnl shall die.'' Now I s.1w bi:n weep. A sound of fuotttteps clo~e by 
region. I snw that the cause of this mnlformntion wns refernble nnnonnced the h11veler's upproncb. Out he leaped and gr11Si;ed 
to the ignornnce of ih1 parents-they bad violated the laws of the strunger by the thro.1t, nud sternly demanded his money. 
reproduction ond utero-gestation. It was plnin to be seen thnt The man knocked him down. This unexpected blow fired him 
tb!s infrigement nnd disobeJience wos faithfully recorded on with venge11nce nnd determination. Heinstuntly arose and shot 
the person of the cbil<l. the man, nnd stabbecl him hurriedly in many plnces-m:mg~ed 

In five years more, that child m:inifested in its pl11ys 11nd con- him in the most horrible mmner-11~rched. his pocke'.R, robb'ed 
verl!lltions the angul.1r and impulsive promptings of love ungui- him of all he had, threw the body over the fence. nnd went into 
dcd by wisdom, which latter it had not, be0;1use of youth ond in- Boston to d1·own sorrow with n flood of rum,' which he then 
capaci:y, and which its parents cuuld not. have oommnnicated could purch.ise. 
because of their iinor.mca from birth. · I saw him arre~ted, triml, condemned, imprisoned, obused, 

In five ycnrs more, I saw thnt child the companion of those of 
equal growth ond like hereditnry misdirection,-of those who 
were 6onr. foes to the interests ofl!Ociety,-those who were victims 
of circumstances, such o~ surround nnd influence all persons and 
families forming the lower ~trnt\ of civilization. 

In live years more, tbnt cbild wns :i perverse nn<l wicked 
youth-wns the lt>ader of curJ ·plnying nnd 1pmbling tricks 
\Vithout the city-ond wos the chief or mobs und riots within; 
wns chewing tobncco, smoking cignrs drinking liquor. His pn
rents we,e poor. At first they could not sen<l him to school, nt 
Inst he would not go. lie stood ns a representative of inferior 
situations on<l r.ircumstnnces. 

sneered at, nnd formally executed-executed os an e111mple. I 
snw nil this. And 1 c1111 only soy, beware of such justice-it is 
human, not Divine. 

I continued in th~t illuruinnte:l condition nearly on hour 11ner 
the nbove vision, rcftccting 11pon its import11ncc nnd significa
tion, when my perceptions enl11rged, and it w.1s given me to fel
low bis spirit. 

In the first Society of the second sphere of humnn existence 
-where the inferior types of the rncc nre, 11nd where they gra
vitnte for refinement nnd reformation ,-[ mcnn the Negroes, In
dians, and wc,1k, and idiotic. nnd the mis-Jirec!cd individunls 
nnd chsse~ of e,·~ry community nntl nation-there, I s11v tliat 
dark spirit. He \V:IS small, nnd weak, nnd nngrown ; he wns 

In five ye.irs mor~, 1 snw th:\t youth a man in sh\ture, hut not clothed with nil possible conflicting colors, nnd 1Tas dis:\greeitble 
in development of body nor clemtion of mind. And in nn ohl, to be bold. A~ n couting upon his taint spirit w115 impre;sed, or 
dilapid,1teJ dwelling. like the Drc,very in our city, containing induced, or recorded, evrry unf,n·orllble influence and e~il cir
nbout twenty ftlmilics, I s:11Y his wire,-for he wns m:irricd. cumstance that bud surrounded aurl actuntffi .him from bis birth 

Two yenr~ more, nnu I saw his child. That 10other's child I to the gr.1ve. Tbe malformation had rcnilered his body in.1de
wns left in the c.1re of n sympathizing but no better situ1ted quate to a regular unfold in.; of his spiritnal elemenrs nnd n!t..i
neighbor, while sbe, worn out nnd emnc:11t~i, W;lR pe·!dling b 1tes; nncl '>Uter con•litions nnd opposin.~ influences preveuted 
str11wberr:es in the s'.ree'.s of Bostoo. I s111v her return at nigbt his flndin;i; his true position, or 1m1king a pleasmt nnd hnppy 
with food for herself 11nd hlir little one, und money to procure journey through this r11<!imentnl sphere. The most )oT'ely rose 
bre.1d !'or brenkfost; but thnt cruel m:in, in:oxicated husband, cm not grow, if plnnted in nn iron v.1sP, nn<I breathed upon by 
and mis<lirected father, ohruptly ond insultingly demanded her the chilling winds'of Ice!tlnd; nor cnn 11 pure spirit grow into a 
little solving, nnd approprii1'e 1 it to his own use-to buy rum, love of goodness nnd truth. if confined within the wnlls of nn ill 
whereby to drown the rising feelings of goodness on·I sympathy fom1e:I bndy, and bre:1thed up~n by the freezing utmosphere of 
within, thnt hi• ohsoured an:l misdirec:eJ soul might not per- un,•ongenial conditions nnd ciroumstnnces. 
ceive the body's corruption nnd depravity. Ilut now, higher inflnences perrnded him-pPnetrnted that 

In six months more. 1 s:1w him when nlone, weeping; hut, superflciul coating; it grew thinner nnd more thin; it bec1me 
when seen by others, he wos gross. unclem, nnd disgusting. tr.mspnrent; it dissolved and crumbled into nothiog, and lo! 
Feeling thlll o:heu dislike<l ond despised him, be disliked and I the white robed nn~l ..-as there! The germ of the spirit 
despised him~clf. A whole gnrment wns not in his possession. sp11rkled like the cryst.nl j"I the grnnitc rock. I s:1w that from 
One by one they had been sncrificed to grntify his over-mllBter- the first it wru< pure within. though evil witl1ottt; the pure soul 
ing deaire. Indeed, he wos 11 slave-rum wos hi~ master. A i in<ligenous to henT'en, the outer life to the imperfections and 
s!.1ve c mnot do os he will, but only as the master prompts, and misdirections of enr:b. I followed him through the first. society, 
BRnctions, and commands! . nnd, a~ he n~cended to the second, I could not see the least Tes-

Three nigbts afterword, he wns destitute of liquor, foo<I, tige ofthnt evil gnrment, bat he wnl' a rightly directed and 
friendship. clothes nnd money. Society had neglected its legi- compnrntively perfect being of the inner Ii fe. I WA~ ov~r.io~ed 
timnte cbild. Nnture's universal provisions wt.>re withholdt.>n, The vision ended, and I returned to the outer worli with difl'er-.. 
and the husbnnd wt111 urged to violent plans. At this moment ent feelings. I would not cnll that evil which is goo<l in its wny 
he 111\W n well-dressed, oud nppnrently wenlthy gentlemnn, step nn<I stllte of bt.>ing. Wbnt, think you, was the legitimate im
into quite on mferior oyster house. The bu~b:ind hurried on pression of this Tisiou; I will relnte, 
and entered it. He obtained n scat with nn air of carelessness, 1. That there nro throe source~ of evil. First, progenitive 
and unobservetl. The gentleman w.is a strJnger, wos inqui- or herrclitnry mis<llrectiou; secondly, educntioMI or symp11the
ring the most convenient route ton village ten miles from the tic mislirection; thirdly, circumstont.iol or !oc:11l misrlirection. 
city. When be paid for his oysters, he unfortunntely revenled ~. Th11t "the d1s11niry prev11lent in the c.1r:b i~ rather the 
a well Rnpplied pocket book. The temptation was too po1Yerful. result" of those conditions nnrl circumstnnces which m1kt :iffec· 
The husband sow the m11gnitude of destitution and stn1vntion I tions evil, than "of evil 111Tection," ns Swedrnborg te.1cbes, nnd 
compnred with the net of ossnssinntion-comp1red with the for- you believe. 
mer the lntter seemed ju1tice, to exercise which he ot once re· I 3. That nil things nnrJ ~pirits nre receptncles of t!H! grand 
10lved. He had heard the directions given thr strauger, and I element of the Lo,·c of Go<l. which, diffused through nature, ns 
without a moment'• hcai~tian hastened on the way. After pro- 'he Soulia throuiih the body, unfolds itself into Wisdom. 
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. 4. Tha.t ~.in is a~ in'."1rnntcJ divinity, and therefore thut he I With n dc;irc to lenrn, and to become more nnd more acquaint. 
JS .no: 111!rms1~a~~I/ evil himself, and can no'. love nny thing "in- i d wilh your spirit, tmd itd infiucnces to truth and righteoua-
trms1c~lly evil, though he muy be bent or misdirec:ed whi:c in · ucss, I reml\in youn, &c., 
the twig-state, and grow up croo!.:cd, and despised by sensl4ous A. J. DAVIS. 

observers, through thi~ sphere of his existenc2 or devclopm('nt. - ....... _ · ·-
:;. That llS God lh·es in nll things nnd every where, there :ire . P R 0 S P E C T S 0 F T H E R A C E. 

av RALPH WALDO EMERSON. 
no Joell or especial lncurnatiuns of this essence, This is the 
true "ground of our. grand dortrino of the lnc,\rn;1: ion," the 
highest demonstration~ of which ure visible in the life und 
telchings of Christ, and in the profound reve:ilments of S1Vclen- b 1~qurn1 ES respecting: the laws of the world and the frame 
borg. of things, tho highest reason is always the truest. That which 

6. That every hum1m being h~s .on _i":1portn.nt mi~sion to ful- I se.ems fa'.n'.Iy possible-it is.so l'efin~d, is ollen faint and di~ 
fil, or three u~es to subservc. The md1V1duul 1s de;1gned to re- . bcc.rnsc it is rlecpcst ~c:tted m the mmd among the eternnl ver1-
produce its type, to properly direct the hc:n-cnly germ in it de- l tics. Empirical ~cience is c.pt to cloud the sight, nnd, by the 
posited, nnd to live here in reference to the principies of :\"n- very knowledge of functions nnd processes, to bere:ive the stu· , 
ture and nnother life. · dent of the mnnly contemplution of the whole. The snvnnt be-

7. Thnt a knowledge of :'foture, nnd her luws, is indispensa- comes unpoetic. Ilut the best rend naturalist who lends an en
ble t<. n just pcrformimce of the three uses just sped lied, con~ti- tire nml dcvoat attention to truth, will sec that there remains 
tu ting man's mission; and that, to cure the evil nnd "disunity , much to learn of his rel:\tion lo the world, und that it is not to 
prevalent" in Society, 'l"e mn~t nscertnin our inner and outer be lenrned Ly uny addition or subtraction or other comparison 
relation~ to el\Ch other, ns members of one body, nnd our rein- of known quantities, but is arrived at by untaught sallies of the 
tions to the l\hteri11l nnd Spirit uni Worlds. In this wny, "mm"s spil"it, by n contiuu:1! sclt~recovcry, arid by entire humility. He 
moral nature mny be clernted from its sensunl pLrn<'," and 11 will perceh·e that there ure far more excellent qunlitios in the 
"conjunction" be established b~tween the human und divine. student 1han preciseness nnd infollibility; that n guess is often 
The teac}.ings of nil ~oo• l spirits, (cspeci:tlly the gre.1t reform- more fl'uilful than nn indisputable aflirmntion, and thut a dresm 
eJ'3i Christ and Swedenborg.) tend to the full discovery nnd just may let us dcepflr into the secret uf nature thun a hundred con
application of tho,;c truths which will constitute "n Sjliritunl certe-1 experiments. 
~phE're of at ~ raction," um! which will attract nnd elevate the For, the problems to be solved nre precisely those which the 
rlce to a closer relatio11 among its pnrts, 'IVith the principks of physiologist and the naturalist omit to state. It is not so perti-

• Divine order and hnrmony, and the 'chastening influences of : nent to man to know all the individu11ls of the nnim:il kingdom, 
higher sphere~. ' as it is to know whence nn•l whereto is this tyrJnizing unity in 

Such, I nm impressed, is the origin of e•il, ns mnnifestcd in : his construction, which evermore sepnrates and clnssifies things, 
the ac~ions of the individual ; nnJ its cure cm only be accom- end~nvoring to reduce the most diverse to one form. When I 
pli•he·i by removing the three causes of hum!ln misdirection. behold u rich land~eape, it is less to my purpose to recite cor-

Wben 1 c:rnmine Swcd~nboris philosophia1l disdo•ures, I rPctly the order and super-position of the strata, than to know 
fin i na'.hing in them inc)nsi3t~nt with the nbove illustration of why all thought of multitude is lost in n tranquil sense of unity. 
the ()rigin of evil, but wh-0n he takes tho B:ble for his mn,~er, I cannot greutly honor minuteuess in details, so long ns there is 
he seems to m;1,'rn his stupenrlous Scienc~, Philosophy, and Theo- no hint to explain the rel11tion between things and thoughts; 
lo6J of :S;1,ture 11111 the Universe bow, submissively, to its im· no ray upon the m~wphysics ofconchology, of botany, of the arts, 
per;1.tivc authority. Do not the receivers of Swetlenborg, in like to show the relation of the forms of tlowers, shells, nnim11ls. nr
mmner, t11!te /i!m for tlt~i r m1ster1 When you sny "no revela- chitecture, to the mind, and build science upon ideas. Inn.cab
tion from higher spheres om in the least de,;ree '' disturb the 

1 
inet or.n.aturnl history, we become sensible of n certain occult 

convictions of Swedenborgian~. I fe.ir it is r.lther Swedenborg recogmhon and sympnthy in regi\rd to the most bizarre forms 
and his truths, thnn the truth~ of Nature and henvcn, they nre of ben.t!t, fish, nnd insect. The American who hus been ~'<>nfined 
deterruineJ to n<lvocate and defcnd-.md such seem to defend in his own country, to the sight ofbuihlings designedaller for~ 
him, too, with instruments by him prepared, ri\thcr thnn with eign models, is surprised on entering York Minster or St. Pe
Re:lSOD freed from prejudice nud educational inclin:i.tion. ter's nt Rome, by the feeling that these structures are imitations 

I am uot defending th! Book I g11ve to the world in my supe- also,-fnint copies of an h1•isiblc nrchetype. Nor hns science 
rior condition, (let it do its work) but I am desirous of freeing sufficient humnnity, so long ns the naturalist. overlooks that 
the general mind of all isms, nnd their errors concerning the wonderful congruity which subsiHts between mnn and the world; 
origin of Sin, the lncunation. und the restit11tion of man to a of which he is lord, not because he is thEI most snbtile inhabi
state of purity and blessedn~. I am not only anxious to be tant, but because he is its head nnd heart, nnd finds something 
free from all isms, but to have a sta111Jard, compo~ed only of rea- of himself in every gr1mt and small thing, in eTery mountain 
son and truth-blSei on l\lan, X.1turc, nnd the Universe-a ba- strtltum, in every new law of color, fact of astronomy, or ntmoe
sis immov;1.ble, but an edifice of truth nnd goodnes< capable of pherfti inftuence which observution or annlysis lay open. A per
inconceivable ndditions-a germ of truth, capnble of endless ex-1 ceptio.n of this '?ystery in~pires the muse ofGeorge Herbert, the 
pansion-n :ilaster, inspiring u\l earths and spheres with heat beautiful psalmist of the seventeenth century. The following 
and light. or Love and WisJom, and making the weakest beings I lines are pnrt of his little poem on Man. 
recipients and ex:i.mples of his love nnd grace. I know I shall, I ,. M • ll . . · • an 1s 11 symmetry, 
hke all others, progress eternally; therefore I do not promise to 1 Full of proportions one limb to another 
b~Jieve to-morroiv exactly what I believe to-day, for I may know Aud to ull the' \VOrld besides. ' 
more. Each part may call the furthest, brother· 

The interr.al mnn rests on the found:ition of intuition; the For head with foot hath private amity, ' 
And both with moodi Ulld tides. 

wise m1n upon rtfleclion, the eitternal mnn upon perctplion, and 
the superficial ml.n upon Ustim,ny. Beware of testimony-of 
believing whnt others say, but who will ascend to high! r 
spheres, there to learn and enjoy more of the perpetual hle88-
inp flowing from the l'nexh11ustible depth• or intuition and 
truth. So, k'nd spirit, I nm taught. 

"Nothing h:ith gone so far 
But m~n hath c11ught and kept It aa his prey ; 

His eys dismount the high eat ,11tar; 
He is in little all the sphere. 

Herbs gladly cure our fill'lh, bec.1use that they 
Fiud their acquaintance there. 
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"For us, the winds do blow, 
The enrth doth rest, beann move, nnd fountains flow ; 

Nothing we see, but means our good, 
As our delight, or as our treasure; 

The whole is either our cupboard of food, 
Or cabinet of pleasure. 

"The stars have us to bed : 
Night draws the curtnin; which the sun withdrnwF. 

l\Iusic and light attend our h1?nd. 
All things unto our flesh arc kind, 

In their descent ond being; to our mind, 
In their ascent and cnnse. 

"Mote servants woit on man 
Tbo.n he'll take notice of. In every path, 

He treads down that which doth befri(•nd him 
When sicknes~ makes him pale ond wnn. 

Ob mighty love ! Mnn is one world, and hath 
.Ano~ber to attend him." 

At present, man applies to nature but half his force. He works 
on the world with his understanding alone. He li'l"es in it, and 
masters it by a penny-wisdom; and he that works most in it, 
18 but a half man, nnd whilst his arm~ are strong and bis di
gestion good, his mind is imbruted and be is a selfish savage. 
His relntion to nature, his power over it, is through the un
derstanding; ns by mnnure; the economic use •of fire, wind, 
wnter, and the mariner's needle; steam, coal, chimerical o.gTi
culture; the rep11irs of the humnn body by the d!'ntist and 
the surgeon. This is such a resumption of power, as ifa ban
ished king should buy his territories inch by inch, instead of 
vaulting at once into his throne. Meantime, in the thick 
darkness, there arc not wanting gleams of n better light-oc
cnsional examples of the nction of man upon nature with his 
entire forcc,-with rcasop WI well ns understnndiug. Such ex
amples nrc; the traditions of miracles in the earliest antiquity 
of all nations; the history of Jesus Christ ; the achievements 

The perception of this class of truths makes t be eternal at-
. . . . . of a principle, as in religious and politic11l revolutions, and in 

traction which draws men to science, but the end 1s lost sight of ti b l"t" f th SI d h . 1 . · . . . 1e a o 1 ion o e ave-tra e; t e m1rac es of enthusiasm as 
in attention to the means. In view of this half-sight of science, th t d f S _ _, b H h 1 b d h Sh ' 

I osc repor e o w..-uen org o en o e an t e akers · 
we Accept the sentence of Plato, that "poetry comes nenrer to 1 , t t t d' ~ ' _ _, ' . . . · . . . . many o iscure anu ye con es e iacts now l\rrang~-u under the 
Vital truth than history:' Every ~urm1Se and vahcmahon of I f.A · 1 -..1 t• ' 1 . . . _ _, . nnme o n1m11 "ngne ism; prayer; e oquence; self-healing · 
the mmd 1s cnt1tli:u to a certam respect, and we lenrn to prefer 1· d h . cl f h"ld Th 1 , ' . . . . nn t e w1s om o c 1 ren. ei<e are examp es of Reason's 
Imperfect theories, and sentences, which eontam glimpses of t f th t h . · . . , momen ary grnsp o e seep er· t c exertions ofa power which 
truth, to digested systems which have no one valuable suggcs- 1 • 1 t . t" b t ' . 
tion. A wise writer will fePl that the ends of study and com- I exis .8 no · Ill irueTohr sdp~ffce, 11 ,an mstanhtnneousl in-dstrenming 

. . . . . c11usmg po,ver. e t crence uetween t e actua an the idrol 
position are best answered by nnnouncmg undiscovered re;;ions 1 r · 1. . h .1 fi d b th h 1 . · iorce o man 1s nppt y gurc y e sc oo men, m saying 
of thought. and so corumunicnting, through hope, new activity th t ti k 1·1 f . . k led ' 
to the torPid spirit. a . rn ·now cc go o m~n Ill an e.venmg now 'le, rapertina 

cop11J10, but. that of God is n mornmg knowledge, mnturi11a cog-
I shnll therefore conclude this essay with some traditions of iiilio. • 

man and nature, which a certain poet sang to me; nnd which, The problem of restoring to the world original and eternal 
as they have always been in the world, and perhaps re-appear I beauty, is solved by the redemption of the soul. '}'he ruin or 
to every bard, may be both history and prophecy. -the blank, that we sec when we look at nature, is in our own 

"The foundations of man are not in matter, but in spirit. But eye. The axis of vision is not Cl)incident with tlie axis of things, 
the element of spirit is "ternity. To it, therefore, the lougest and so they appenr not transparent but opake. The reru;on why 
series of events, the oldest chronologies are young and recent. the world lacks unity, and lies broken and in benps, is, because 
In the cycle of the uuivers.'\l man, from whom the known iudivi- 1 mnn is disunited with himself. He ea!lnot be a naturalist, until 
duals proceed, centuries are points, and all history is but the • be satisfies all the demands of the spirit. Love is as much it& 
epoch of one degradation. demand, as perception. Indeed, neither can be perfect without 

''We distrust and deny inwardly-our sympathy with nature. the other. In the uttermost meaning of the words, thought is 
We own and disown our relation to it, by turns. We are, like devout, aud devotion is thought. De~p calls unto deep. But in 
Nebuchadnezzar, dethroned, bereft of reMon, and entiug grass actual life, the marringe is not celebrated. There are innocent 
like an ox. But who can set limits to tbe remedial force of men who worship God after the tradition of their fathers, but 
spirit 1 their sense of duty hns not yet extended to the use of all their 

"A man is a gud in ruins. When men are innocent, life shall facultiea. And there are patient naturalists, but they freeze 
be longer, and shall pass into tho immortal, as gently as we their subject under the wintry light of the understanding. Is 
awake from dreams. Now, the world would be insane and rn- not prayer also a study of truth,-a sally of the soul into the 
bid, if J.hese diBOrg1mizations 11hould Inst for hundreds of years. unfound infinite 1 No man ever prayed heartily, without learn
It is kept in check by death and infancy. Infancy is the per- ing something. But when a fllithful thinker, resolute to detach 
fetual Messiah, which comes into the arms of fallen men, and every object from personal relations, and see it in the light of 
pleads with them to return to paradise. thought, shall, at the same time, kindle science with the fire of 

"Man is the dwarf of him11elf. Once ho was permeated and the holiest affections, then will God go forth anew into the crea
diseolved by spirit. He filled nature with bis overftowing cur- tion. 
rents. Out from him sprang the sun and moon ; from man, the It will not need, when the mind is prepared for study, to 
sun; from WqJllan, the moon. The lall'S of bis mind, the periods search for objects. The invurinble mark of wisdom is to see the 
of bis actions externized themselves into day and night, into the miraculous in the common. What is a day? What is a year 1 
year and the seMons. But, having made for himself this huge What is summt>r 1 What is woman 1 What is a child 1 Whnt 
shell, his waters Tetired; he no longer fills the veins and vein- is sleep 1 To our blindness, these things seem unnffrcting. We 
lets; be is shrunk to a drop. He sees, that the structure still make fables to hide the baldnrs-1 of the fact, nnd conform it, as 
fits him, but fits him colo8sally. Say, rather, once it fitted him, we say, to tho higher law of the mind. But when the fact is 
now it corresponds to him from far and on high. He adores seen under the light of an idea, the gaudy fable fades and sllriv
timidly his own work. Now is man the follower of the sun, and els. We behold the real higher law. To the wise, therefore, a 
woman the follower of the moon. Yet sometimes he starts in fact is true poetry, aud the most IJeaatiful of fable& These 
his slumber, and wonders at himself and his house, and muses wonders are brought to our own door. You also are a nian. 
strangely at the resemblance betwixt him and it. He perceives Mun and woman, and their social life, poverty, labor, sleep, fear, 
that if his law is etill paramount, if still he have elemental pow- fortune, are known to you. Learn that none of thcas things i.s 
er, "if bis word is sterling yet in nature," it is not conscious superficial, but that each phenomenon hath its roots in the fa.
power, lt is not inferior but superior to his will. It is Instinct.'' culties and affections of the mind. Whilst the abstract question 
Thus my Orphic poet sang. occupies your intellect, nature brings it in the concrete to be 
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11olved by your h11nd1. It wero n wise inquiry for the closet, to took him into a fruitful vale, on the bank of a clear stream, 
compare, point by point, especially at rllmarkablc crisis in life, wh~ch, in beautiful meanderings, flowed through flowery mends, 
our daily history, with the rise and progress of idcns in the amid fruit-trees, nm.I overshadowing shrubbery. See here, said 
mind. the old mnn to the delighted youth, tho imago of thy new, in-

So shall we come to look at the world with new eyes. It shall i dustrious life. Nature, which bas admonished th~, may now 
&nl!Wer the endless inquiry of the intellect,-What is truth 1 also reward thee. 
and of the affections1-Whnt is good 1 by yielding itself passive i Her charms and beauty can only delight him, who, in her life, 
to the educated Will. Then shall come to pa>!S what my poet ! beholds his own. 

-~ ....... ...._ 

SIMPLICITY. 
!laid; "l'\a.ture is not fixed but fluid. Spirit alters, molds, makes 
it. The immobility or brutelless of na.t ure, is the absence of 
spirit; to pure spirit1 it is fluid, it is volatile, it is obedient. 
Every spirit builds itself a house; and bey~nd it11 house, a 8mn1c1n is the inv~:-iable characteristic or truth. Error 
world, and beyond its world, a heaven. Know then, that the loves to hide her deformity in cumbrous shapes and complicated 
world exi~ts for you. For you is the phenomenon perfect. envelopments, to bury her !Ophi~tries in mazy labyrinths of sub· 
What we are, that only can we see. All that Adam had, all that tlety, nnd disguise her purposes in oracular ambiguitie.'I. But 
Cresnr could, you have and can do. Adam called his house. ! truth is opl'n us the day; her aspect is n1diant with candor; her 
heaven and earth; Cresnr called his hou8e, Rome; you perhap~ I iimgunge direct and plain; her precepts admirable in beauty1 

call yours, a cohler's trade; a hundred acres of ploughed land; irresistible in force. The grnnd elementary principles of who.t
or u scholar's prrct. Yet line for line and point for point, your ever is most vnlunble to mun nre distinguished by simplicity. If 
dominion is Ill! great as theirs, though without fine names. we follow nature to her hiding places, and wring from her the 
Build, therefore, your own world. As fast as you conform your eecret by which she conducts her etupendous open1tions, we shall 
life to the pure idea in your mind, thnt will unfold its great 

1 
find tba~ o. few eimple truths constitute the foundation of all her 

proportions. A corrP.spondent revolution in things will nttend vast designs. ls we roam abroad into the fields of science, t.J1e 
the influx of the ~pirit: So fnst will dis:igree:rble appearances. same discovery ·will reward our investigations. Behold, for ex-
11winc, ~piders, snakes, pestt<, mad-houses, prisons, enemies; van~ ample, on what u few self-<'vident axioms is reared that sublime 
ish ; they are temporary and shall be no more seen. The sordor flDd irrefragi1ble ~ystcm of mathematical re:isoning, by means 
and filths of nature, the 11un shall dry up, nnd the wind <'xhale. of which man proportions the gra.ndestjforms of art, directs his 
As when the summer comes from the south. the snow-bnnks course through the pathless wastes of ocean, or ascending int o 
melt, and the face of the earth becomes green ·before it, so shall the boundless filllds or space, tr~cks the comet in its fiery path, 
the advancing spirit create its ornaments along its path, and and "unwinds tho eternal dances of the sky." 
tarry with it the beauty it visits, and the song which enchants ~ [Enw1'.'I FoR8;EST. 
it; it shall draw beautiful faces, and warm helll'ts1 and wise 1 - -- · • ' • ' • · -· · ~-
di!course, and heroio acts, around its wny, until evil is no more : E X p E R I M E N T • 
seen. The kingdom of man over nature, which cometh not with I To w:.ii; ~rnN, the very name of experiment is a sound of hor· 
obscrvation,-a dominion such as now is beyond his dream of ror. It is a spell which conjures up gorgons, hydras, and chime
God,-hc shall enter without more wonder ih1m the blind man ras dire. They eeem not to know that ell that is valuable in life 
feels who iii ~rndually restored to perfect sight." -that the acquisitions of ICMniug, and disco,·eries of science, 

-·•·- - -:-arc the result of experiment. It was experiment that be-
T H E TE A C H I N G OF N A T U RE, stowed on CADMUS those keys of knowledge with which we un

lock the treasure-houses of immortal mind. It wns experiment 
Allol'IG the disciples of Hillel, the wise teacher of the sons of thut taught BACON the futility of the Grecian philosophy, and 

Israel, there wn.s one named &bot, who hated all kinds oflabor, led him to that heaven-sc:aling method of investigation and anal· 
and gan himself up to idleneSl! and sloth-_ But Hillel "':15 con- i ysis, on which scien~e hos safely climbed to the proud eminence 
cerned about the young man, and determmL'<i to Clll'e him. So where she now sits, dispensing her blcssings on mankind. It 
at length he took him out into the volley of Hinnom, near Jeru- was experiment thnt lifted NEWTON abo'\"c the clouds and dark
salem. There.was s~gnant water full of reptiles and insects, ness of this visiblediurnnl sphere, enabling him to explore the 
and conred with nouous weeds. sublime mechanism of the stars, and weigh the planets in their 

When they had reached the valley, Hillc.1 Jai.d down his staff', eternal round~. It was experiment that nerved the hand of 
and said : What f master, i.J1 this hateful mal'!Sh ! Do you not FRANKLIN to snatch the thunder from the armory of heaven. It 
Perceive wh t • · f 't 1 ~ a poisonous va~or rises rom 1 • was experiment that gave this hemisphere to the world. It was 

You 11re nght, my son, replied the teacher; this stagnant pool EXPERl:llENT that gave this continent Fl[EEDO~I [Iain. 
i!J lite the soul of the idler. Who would wish to tarry any • , • 
where near him 1 

Thereupon Hillel took the youth to a waste field, on which 
grew only thO!'ns and thistle~, that choked the grain and whole
eome plant& And Hillel leaned upon hie @ta.ff', and said : This 
field has a good bottom for bearing every useful and luxurious 
product ; but it has been pllllSed by and n'glectild, so that now 
it produces abundance of thistles, and thorns, and poisonous 
seeds, among which serpents and salamanders nestle. Before, 
you saw the soul-now, see the life of the idler. 

Then was &bot aft'ec.00 with shame and penitence, and said: 
Master, way did you bring me into so eolitary nnd gloomy a re
gion 1 It is the admonitory Image of my soul and life. Bille! 
replied : As yon would not credit my words, I have sought to 
ace whether the voice of n11ture would p1>netrate thy heart. Sa
bot p'!'ell$ed his teacher's hand, and said: You have not been un
IUCCel!llful. '/. new lil\!-you shall see It-has sprung up in me. 

8o it was : Sabot became an active young man. Then Hillel 

IT 1s EAST to see why immortality is eo like a dream; and 
·heaven almost as an empty name. It is not strange our faith 
should totter under the first blows or actual calamity, and have 
no power to wipe away these gushing tears. No mere etudy 
of the Record of Christ's life alone, unt.il his resurrection 
seems as sure as nny event related in the annals of the pllllt, 
will fully remove the difficulty. The evil is deeper f&r. The 
soul hath not lived in a spiritual life, unUI spiritual truths, 
affections, joys, have become great realities in it~ view; and the 
existence or a spiritual world been thul! 11ttested In its sure ex
perience. The mortal hath not put on immortality, so that in a 
practical and abiding conviction, death should appear to be 
swallowed up in victory. It is said iu the de8Cl'lption of a pure
ly spiritual life, " And t.here shall be no more death!' The wise 
heart seeks at once this :ill-triumphant spirit. For it remem· 
bers the word which says, "Whosoevor lititth, and beUneth in 
me shall never die." 
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1Jsn_cholo_!'liet.tl J!irnartmmt. I ht>r life -that she could not account for the circumstance any 
t 'I T' : more thnn they could; but her cousin was certainly there, and 

-========================::::::. , looking nt her with n \'ery pleasant countenance. Iler mother 
F A C TS I N" P S Y C H 0 L 0 G Y . I trictl to turn it off a~ a delusion; hut, nevcrthelcs~, she was so 

, much imprc:<•Cu by it, that she looked at her watch, and imme• 
B11T THERE 1s another ~pecirs of argument for the existence : diutely sent to inquire ho'" the invalid <lid. The messenger re. 

of the spirit 11fter the di•sulution of the vhysical h•,Jy, to some I turned with the newe th11t he was dead, 11nd lto.d died at that mo• 
more convincing than any other. I allu<lc to certain psycholog- 1111.11t ! 
ical phenomena which have impressed many mimls, nnd which I ":\Iy friend fold me (continues the narrntor,) that nt first she 
nre wholly inexplicable on any other ground than thondmission.1 only saw the bust; but gratlually the whole form became visi• 
of the soul's imwortnlity. The kinu of evidence which I 11ow ! ble, as if some imperceptible cloud or \'eil, bad slowly rolled 
adtlucc mny be classed amoug the mystic,1l, but it cannot be I away. The invisible veil nguin arose, and then that vanish.etl. 
among the unrenl, for the reality is established iu numerous She said the \'i>ion <lid not tnrify her at the time; it simply 
minds beyond all possible doubt. I refer to some apvarauces I p<'rplexed her, us n thing incomprehensible. Why she l!UW it, 
which have been made of the d1•p:irted. Ami the evidence which I she could explain no better than why her mothttund ~istcrs did 
we ure now giving will of course strike those mind$ most pow- ! not see it. 8he simply told it to me just ::sit appeared to her, 
erfully which h11vc realized the same phenomena i neverthdes>, ' us distinct nud real us any ot'...er indi\'idual in the room." 
I see not how they c;1n fail of carrying a uegrec of conviction Now, there is one thing in connection with this phenomena, 
to all. We are not of an imuginative chor:icter-those who which is inexplicable on uny other ground than the admission 
know us best will entirely acquit us of any such churgc. And of the spirit's immortulity. 'fhe 11"ho/eot' it is striking and con
it is pure reason, and reason alone, accompanied with palpable vincing-to an;r thing but an inveterate sensual philosophy. 
fact, that the evi<lence in question hns any importance. 'fhe cv- But there is one thing that dc:;erves pnrticular attention. lfthi11 
idcuce is this. l\fany persona may be found, of all varieties of uppe:irancc, or these uppeamnces, for they arc ma1•1, took place 
dispositions, mentol characttristics, nnd degrees of culture, who, any time befun the death of the person, or after it, then it wight 
during the comwon occupations of life, have suddenly been im- be ,,ai<l that the ,·ision was only imaginnry,-the effect of a ncr• 
pressed with the J•resence of abacnt friends or relativea. Some- vous or impressible mind, by mere accideut, by IL momentary, in. 
times the vision has been complete. Friends at sen, or at di~- tense reflection on the nLsent one. But why ~hould these np
tant pnrts, have thus been the cnuse of a distinct and conscious pcarances so frequently happen at tl1e rtry time of the death 1 
presence to the vision of their fricnds~t home, aud after months Is not this on orgumer.t for the disenthrallment of the spiritual 
of time, frequently, the next news of those friends wns-tliat body, which, on its release from the flesh, then only had the 
they had departed/rem ti.is life precisely at tlwt time/ What could power to m:ik'c its appearance in this monncr 1 
it h11ve been but a Hpirituol appearance, impQssible to be made And ag11in I ask-why are not thcee tidings as wo1 thy of cre
until the spirit was released from the body 1 These coses ore <lence os any of the records of similar events in tho ancien~ 
not uncommon. But they are frequently Jocked ns a secret wi1 h- Scriptures 1 l\Ien can believe in miracles as contradictions, or 
in the heart, and, not related but to a familiar friend, and even violations of nature, when related by-nobody knows who or 
then with on injunction to eccrecy, fer fenr of ridicule, or the when, but they cannot believe in relations of remarkable veri· 
charge of superstition. So tyrannous is this power of popular table phenomena, all in accordance with spirituul Nature, 11nd 
opinion, and so sensual is \he prevailing philcsophy of our <lay. psychological laws, well attested by credible and familiar wit· 
I have, myself, within but a few weeks, rcceh·ed relations of this nesses living umong us. They cnn believe in the reaurrection 
kind from persons of unquestioned veracity, and far from an of n dead, material body, which, in its resurrected state, par• 
im3ginary character, who told me of the 1>resence-the visiblr, took of "broiled fish and honey comb," as evidence of our 1pir· 
entire form of near relative~ and friends, and the ue:s:t news ilual resurrection, and found in an ancient reeord which is bur• 
was, that they died at that time. Perh~ps, as familiar an in- d1:ned with contradictions and mistakes; but they will not be. 
stance ns could be given, of the reality of such spirit~nl appear- l:eve things fur more ~piritual and nntural, and nenr at band, 
ing, mny be found in "Mrs. Child's Letters from New York." und why 1 Because they are fettered and bound by a stupend-

" Scottish legends (snys she) abound with instances of second ous ~ystem of church imposition, and fre'luenUy co.nn()t think, 
sight, oftentimes supported by a formidable nrrny of evidence. ( ' f,r f<a:· of the people." TJ;ank God, there are a few m!nde yett 
But I have met with only one person who was the subject of ' who have not this fear before their eyes. "There are a few 
such a story. She was a woman of plain practicnl sense, very I names, e\'en in Sardis, which have not defiled their gnrments," 
unimaginative, intelligent, e:s:tremcly well informed, and as and they do not feel the weight pf ancient authority or tradititrl 
truthful as the sun. I tell the story ns she told it to me. One 

1 

as any burden o~ their souls. [Cua1sT1A!'1 RATIONALIST. 

of her relatives wa11 seized with a rapid consumption. He had • • • 
for some weeks been perfectly resigned to die; but one morning I To TllE En1To& er. ms U1uvuca:LUM: 

when she ealled on him, she found his eyes brilliant, his cheeks On rrading some of the dreams and presentiments in the 
flushed with on unnatuml bloom, and his mind full of belief Univercrelum, I Wall forcibly struck with the similarity :JP 

that he should recover health. He talked eagerly of voyages he some of my own, and although I do not desire to be known 
would take, and of the renovating influence of wanner clime~. I 1tn willing W relate one or two out of many t bat I have bad. 
Hhe listened to him with s:idnes3; for she was well acquaintrd On . one occasion when I waa awake, I seemed to hear a 
with hie treachel'OU8 disease, and in oil these things, she saw language as dia~incily all if one had 1mived with the intern. 
symptolD8 of approaching death. She said this to her mother gence, saying that a certain acquaintance of mine waa then 
and siaten when she returned home. It waa at that home, away dying, and hi11 wife would not be comforted. It gave me a 
from her invalid relative, in the aft.ernoon of the 8111111 day, aa gre1t shock, and I noted the time by the clock; The next 
ehe eat sewing in the usual family circle, that she acc(.ientally day I was informed, that at the precise hour the pl'(O.ditg 
looked up-6Dd gave a eudden start, which immediately attrac- d1y hill death took place, and hie wife was inconsolable. 
ted attention and inquiry. She replied,-' Don't you sec cous- With &incere re3pect I subjoin my n1me, 
in 1' They thought she bad been dreaming; but she said, 'I E..1zABETJl B&IQGS. 
am not certainly asleep. It ie strange you do not see him; he o--
ie there! The next thought was, that she was seized with sudden No JllAN cm for one momeat escape the relatiou of hil ex-
i.uanit7; but ah•uaurtd them she wu Dever more ratioaal in latsuee. Whaa he la 111t off from th .. he Ian• ol'fNm Uk 
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tJortq~. 

VOICES OF SPRING iO iHE SICK. 

WltlT'CEN FOil TUE UNIVERCO?LU~I\ 

BY R, T. HALLOCK, M. D. 

The season of Spring has l!ODe by, bnt the following lines are 
not the kss be rntiful. Be.ides. the early sprin~time, to the fa• 
ding one, proved to be the expiring autumn of earthly l.>eing. 

(En. 

"Go away, little birds,'' anld ·a lndy in rapidly declining 
health, oue be.rntiful spring morning; "Go n'Way, your song is I 
no music to me now, and the blossoms you are nmong are no 
longer beautiful l"' 

The expression mny seem strange to others, nnd did, in fnct, 
nppear so to.me for n mom~t, until I reflee:!'cl tbnt the e:i:tef" 
nnl an<l internnl must barmo1iize to produce pleasure. Disease 
had d!'stroyed that harmony ill her cn&e, am) it was only to be 
l't'Stored in that fan<.li ''where none of the inhabitants can say~ 
l amsick." 

Blaol! of the merry Spring-time, 
Birds of the sunny bough, 

Your notl'S of joyous music-
1 cannot bear them now. 

They s1y the trees are beautiful, 
Dre11S'd in the robes of May, 

Tom~ they bring no cheerfulness, 
To 111~ they look not py. 

The 'Wild bee in his joyoueneu, 
Is out on the balmy air ~ 

'With his bright wings of gouamet, 
• ·Amid the blol!SOIDS there; 

l.Mid thousand form• of lovelineu, 
A thousand songs of mirt~ 

The ftow'ring tree, the merry bird.
The beautiful of earth: 

And the lighteome tread of children, 
With voices ringing free, 

As they dall'Ce upon the ·green-awatd1 

To muaic from the tree ; 

()h, these are orily beau\U'ul 
To the heart whose strings are 'Whole, 

When the muic ot the Spring-time 
Ia an ~cho from the 11111 ! __ _......,. .•.. ....._ 

't>URIER IN PARADISE. 

WJUTTSIC POil TBK tllCIVBJl.C<SLtlM) 

BY T. H. CHIVER8 1 °M. o, 

Lin the holy Men of Tabor, 
Bloody sweat·upon hie brow

Here be travailed long in labor
Bis reward ie with him now. 

With IU~lime, divine aprlghtnm, 
By the lightning of hie tit.ought, t 

Like an Angel's nord in 'brightn--
Wu the World'• fP'9.lt battle foqht, 

Fired with Prophet-inspiration, 
Words of lightning .fiercely fell 

~rom hie lips in Jubilation-
Withwq up Ule hoell et HeU I 

Full or God's e!<'rnnl Spirir, 
Gospel-cb:1rmed; the spiriL's spell, 

Preaching TnuTn, Ile did inherit 
Jleaven on earth instead of Hell. 

Tiius did he fulfil his llli•a:on, 
lllaking E:irth like He:iven nbove

Healing, like the Orent Physician, 
Human hearts with heav<!nly love. 

Bo hie sour~ Divine Ho.s1nna 
Cheered Earth's children in distress, 

As He.i ven 'r•line<l on l:ll'ael mnnna, 
Journeying through Lhe wilderness. 

For his soul's Divine Evangels 
Fell so sweetly from hift tongue, 

'rbnt his speech seemed like an Angel''> 
As if be in heaven had sung. 

Flower-en:1a1elul, golden-snnded 
Was the path on waich he trod 

From the PcarJ.shorei where be landedi 
To the holy House of G«l. 

---~····-------
SONG. 

Wlr.ITTES FOii. TR& USIV&RCcELU~t, 

BY FANNY GREEN. 

Air-"Bonllo," as Sime ty the Obrlaty ~ 

IN Lin's :icoas1sa fresh and bright, 
Hope-ah, hope-she cheated me 1 

Yet I follo1red still her Jight-
She was f .. ir-and I Wll!I free 1 

Dark eyes 'll'oke with tender beams, 
Like the lustrous stare in etreams
"rrembling, thrilling, with the 1ove 
'They bad caught from world~ above I 

Hope-ah, hope-she cheated me! 
And young Henry 'Won my be;irt

.A.11 beneath the old oak tl'ee 
Sped the cruel, fatal dnrt l 

Yean 11.M"e fled since that f•ir morn
Hope is 41nenched in dark •espair

Now I wander, all mlora, 
Through the b'oabted miduight alr

Benry'e heart fllund other tiea ;-
And hi• ••kly bennlng eyea 
Bleat a fair and happy bride, 
Where I should be-t 1:11 aide; 

Still I never can forget
Memor.r'a Ugh t 11:3nnot tlee ·! 

Still I cling, with fond regret., 
To tlt.e 4ear, the old oak tree I ____ ... ____ _ 

Tas tooa wllETCB who bae leamed hie only pnyers 
From eunies, and who knows scucely word1 enougla 
To ask a blessing from hia Heavenly Father. 
Becomes a ftuent phraeemen, abaolute · 
And techni1:&1 in victories Mid defeats, 
And all our daint1 terms for f'ratriolde) 
Terms which we trn11d~ 1DJOOtbly o'er our toongu .. 
Like mere abstractions, empt1 eouadl tu whick 
We joill no teelh\g and attach no form ! 

• . • • Aa Ir the wretch 
Who fell ln battle, doing blood1 deeds, 
Paased ofr to heaven, taanalated1 md not killed, 
.Aa though be bad no wife to pine for him, 
Ne God to Judie him I {Co&.UUIO& 
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wor<ls- a "runn-macle crced"-which must be signed, and reg
ularly filed or placed on record, at stated intervals of time, to 
entitle a pr!'llcher · to the fellowship of the denomination! ! ! 
Yes, .wl,scripti~11 to a cri:r:rl-the rotten gtlrment of Church-of
Englun1llsm, pr1istituted to cover the bnsest knavery, hypocrisy 
and infidelity, which nn adulterous union of Church and State 
ever engendered, until it bec!lme the scoff nnd by-word alike of 
drunken priest and sober inll•Jel-.wbscription to a creed, the re• 
warded act of the apostatizing, nnd the oppressing bar of the 
honest Dissenter, until all C>1nJid men of C\"f!ll'Y denomination in 
Great Britain, oppo8cd and condemned it a.s the corrupter of 
true religion, ancJ a curse even to the church employing it; be-

Irc TH& lnst number of the " Christi:in Freeman," we find n cause it never yet kept out n hypocrite or n rogue, while it ex. 
letter, addressed to the Editor, by an eminent clergyman, on the eluded thousan1l~ of the mOilt honest and conscientious Chris
suhject of the resolutions (regarding faith nnd fellowship) adop- tinns-mbscript1ou to a crr:erl, opposed by our preachers nnd lay
ted at the last sel!Sion of the Pennsylvania State Convention of men sinco the org:mizntion of the dcnominntion; ridiculed In 
Universalists, nnd which we oopied into our pnper of July anecdote, wittidsm nnd song, nnd r.cprobnteJ. and condemn<>d in 
22d. We extract a portion of the letter, to whil'h we np. every form of dcuuncia!ion, nnd..urgumcnt, until pages on P"" 
pend some remarks or our own. After some introductory ges of our files .of old Universalist periodicals arc filled with 
observations und n brief analysis of the resolution~, the writer proofs of the evils, follies ond wickednesses resulting from t~ 
snys :- principl,. it.« If-ye~, even subscriptio11 to a creed has become the 

"A few yeus ngo, some of our preachers nud Jnyruen, in t.bc test of our fellowship in m3ny of our 08!.0ciations ! A man 
exercise of the liberty of investigation nnd speech (always nl- mny preach Chrillf, and live Christ, nnd do tho work of nn evnn
lowed and eucouragctl by Unive1~~list 8.)turn~d their attention gt!list in enry respect, t-0 the satisfaction of all Universsliets 
t1 the various forms of theology und philos.iphy which wcrc im- who knovr hinq y1•t, if he will net sign "n mnn-mnde creed" 
ported from Germany. 'l'hc singular modes of expre:;>;ion c.lp· once every YC\tr, and file it with the Standing Clerk, he cannot 
tivnted many-the novel forms and applications of old ideas. in- ha\·e our fcllowsh1p us a minister of the GoEpel ! Where is the 
terested others-and some few, deeply symp~thizing with ·the ridicule we hnve pour1>d out on Professor Stuart, for having to 
trutlls of doctri11e uttered by some of too Gcrman rationalists. sign th~ Anclover crcl'll one': er.-ry f u years? We have so great. 
were led into adopting their false mod~s of' construing and in~ ly exccc<lccl th:>t slupcnJou11 fraud nnd folly, that it will ne~d 
terpreting the Scriptur~, nml their consequent rejection ofpor· much boiling down to mnke it strong enough for our deserts I 
tions which (by this false construction) taught sentiments irra- '·But,'' it is s:iid, "our creed is such a one as any believer in 
tional and untrue. Immediately this ultra Itadicnlism found an the Bible wn sign.~ Air, ortmy ui.scr11pulou1 iufidd and hypocrite, 
antngonist in an equnlly ultra Conservatism. One extreme be- also! Su Willi the "thrt <·pcntiy tax" such an amount Wl nuy 
gnu to deny (not only the old, orthodox notions and definitions user of / c'a could pay. But it is t!tc pru1cipleof •ubscription that 
of miracle!', inspiration, &c., but) the mirnclc' and inspiration, we oppose-and we oppose it ns the entering wedge to immense 
without definition or explanation ; ancl thn othu extreme, tnk- absurdities and evils that are olmuly following in its wnke. For 
Ing nlarm at all progress, were not content with the views of mi- olrmdy has it excluded some of the best minde ancl pure5t hcartll 
racles, inspiration, &c., which had for years been current among from our fellowehip-a/ready hns it sorely tempted others to SBC• 

American Unitarians lllld Universalists1 but recciled back to the rifice their sen"Je of right and property on the altar of e:rpedi
old, orthodox views of those suhjecte. By this rdrogrotle move- ency-and o/rmdy h1_1s it induceu o~hers, in order to retain our 
ment of the denomination, (for, by the clamor and outcry of fellowship, to descend to half-wny compliance!\ with wrong, at
our lending periodicals, of "infidel'1 and inidelity," against aJl tempting to atone for pnltering with principle, by n secret pro
who would not recede, the fear of the orlhodoz fell on nearly nil test! And is not this exclusion-this leading of brethren into 
our public bodies, and they fled, hurry scurry, from tho advnn- temptation-this sapping of conscience nnd principle-an abomi
ced nnd exalted position we had always occupied~ not.only nation before God und man, for which our denomination must 
those who were really infidel in their views, to a certain extent. yet pay dearly, if it does not speedily and he.1rtily repent, and 
were cast off utterly, but many others, who were no more infi~ retrace its crab-like movement toward the spirit and practice of 

del thllll our leading writel'll and preachers hnd always been, the dark oges 1 
were censured, ridiculed, abulled, misrepresented, and driven These are a few of the circumstances-this, a portion of the 

without an opportunity of being henrd In their defense, or prnctises of our erring brethren, thnt elieiteJ. th09ll resolutions. 
effort made to retnin them. Ob this boec, cowardly fe:ir of As n Pennsylvanian nnd n Universalist, I feel proud that they 

what people will say-how meanly and cruelly docs it drive men were pnseed u111111i111ou.<ly. I only regret that their langunge WnB 

to act I How destructive to all generous forbearance, brother- not sterner nnd stronger; for tri11ing as the subject m:iy seem to 
ly Ion, and manly conduct I those who look only at rrords, and regard U[>P,dil!ncy 011ly, in ac-

But this pe.nic-etrick~n, ultm oonse"atiem did not stop here. tion, we believe it is with llriirgJ we are oottling, and that momen
Not content with branding with suspicion of anjidtlity, opinions tous nnd fasting pri1icipfrs are involved in our action. Murryatt 
in relation to mirnoles, inspiration, &c., which were o.Jvoented represents n fallen female as 1moothing over her defection from. 
by our periodicals and booka years ago,• it adopted various virtue, by declaring that her illtgitiiruue ckilrl wae "only a ury 
other cat1t-off gnrmentll of a dying orthodoxy, in the form of little 011e." But he who opposes subscription to creeds as n prin
mere ceremonials and Sabb&th daye, u holy institutions, divine- ciple, will hardly consider rro11t of sizt Rll n rooommendation iu 
ly obligatoey on man. And lest others might abuse their lihilrty their favor. We know that a wolf's whelp muet., sooner or Inter, 
as Christ's freemen, prepantiona were enry where 1111\de to become as Teri table a Jrtolf as all the whelp~ have become who 
commence a return to the restrictive measures, which even the grew up wolves bl'fore it. And even tliis whelp ha&olmulg pror
Orthodox have been made uhamed of, and c:tanifeit a disposi- td itJt/f to be no lam/J in disposition or action ! 
tion to abandon-I mean, the establishment of some form of In my next I will attend to the other set of rCIOlutions. 

•Se~ for instance, Br. S. R. Smith's ;, Causes of Infidelity Re
moved,' pp. 92, 114, 140-142. 

Truly, your brother 
A. B. Gnosu. 

&udi11g. Pa., Aug. 2Gtli, 1848. 
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:a E M A R B: S. It may be an unwelcome truth, to some, but we believe it ill , 
If there are hypocrites in Zion, who fear and tremble when a not the Ie8s true on that account, that Sectarian Universalism 

1trong and unfettered spirit treads the courts of the ·temple, 80 has nearly accomplished its mission. Many of its branches are 
there are inlr<'pid ~pirits who love truth und righteousness, nnd withered, and others yield only sapless leaves [verbal profee
Yho will speak to encourage the weak, or to rebuke the·unwor- sions] instead of fruits. Societies arc being dissolved, and ihe 
thy. .-\. B. Grosh, a man distinguisheCI alike for vigor of intel- materials which compose them are entering into other combina· 
lect and incorruptible integrity of heart nnd life, has at length tion~. The more etberial particles are rising up into a clearer 
~poken in terms not to be misumler$tood. We hope the people light, and a purer atmosphere; preparing to assume more beau
will not suffer the clergy to write this innn down as nn enemy, tiful forms, and to revolve in a new and higher orbit. At tho 
because be h:LS told the truth. This hos been the custom of lllUllC time, the grosser part.II e:rhibit their natunl affinity for 
late, and many honc4 men who have ventured to speak of the the crude elements of earthly things. The white-robed spirit, 
C()rruptions which have fastened on the vitals of the church- ,radiant with its own interior light, is about to depart, while the 
mm.who have labored to check the disease which i8 festering at old body is convulsed with mortal pangs, which propb.,cy of its 
the springs of its life-J.nve been branded ns infidels, nnd the j appronching dissolution. This is well. By a law of Nature and 
most absurd stl\tements concerning their views have been pro- of God, the earth wust clnim its own. Will the disciple~, in 
pog-ite<J, in ord~r to justify an unholy and senseless crusade their efforts to t'mbalm thci dead body, forget that it once had a 
against the liberty of thought and speech. limng soul? Will they tarry at the door of its sepulcher, "seek

ing the living among the dead," or follow the spirit in its hea-
venward flight 1 s. 11. u. 

COMPETITION. 

Those who arc familiar wi'.h the life and chnrnct-0r of the man, 
will not doubt that Bro. Grosh hns been mo\'cd to this utterance 
by a solemn sense of duty. And though he may receive no 
thanks from the denomination, yet the friend& of spiritual free
•fom anJ religious toleration, every where, will be obliged to 
h. Tms 1s THE T.F.RM used to signify that inhuman struggle for 

1m for the se1 vice he hns rendered. Ir be has exposed thoBe 
h ha the m:LSlcry, which char1\Cterizes nil grades of business, under 

w o ve borrowed the filthy rags of Sectnrism, and robbed the . . . . . 
h"""""''ite r h' · ht! k 't · beca h h 1 e:11stmg social eond1tJons. The moder11te nnd honest man finds 

.. ...--· - o 1s uns1g y mns · 1 1s not use e as ess 
l,T, "•r u ·ve-·l' d th b' th b b h everywh~re his pince forestalled by those more cunning or e:r-

0 "" m ·~ 1sru an c re 1·en ut ecuuse e loves . . . · twit d d W t t h ' 1 pert than himself. And uuless he forgets h1' sickly sent1men-
th /n dlgoodill'ss .mt' or<'. d e rtuhs' ti abt mn,ny will profit by I tality, ns the world would call a scrupulous regard for right, he 

c ncn y a mom ion, an we . ID ' t at a l must experience d : · rt"f • d . f 1 . h . stnn s no chance of success, but must pass through life m obscu-
11 mD 1 ymg an pam. u consciousness t at the statements are rity if not in actual want. 
too trne, nnd the chastisement but too well deserved. If any of ' . . . . . . · · 
th b th fi d 't d'ffi 1 b h . . . l_t is often sn1d, ID Justification of the opportumt1es for mono-

c re ren n 1 1 cu t to car t e mfl1ct1on. they mlly de- 1 . h · · · · t 1 t' ,. b , . . · po y, wb1c our present busmess arrangements afford, that it is 
rive irrea conso a ion 1rom t nt 1avor1te scripture which teach- . . . 

t;_. h'I " h . ,., h ' nn encouragement to enterprise; and, that without such en-
~. ......, w 1 e no c astenmg for t e pre1Sent seemeth to be · · · · b t . h 1 courngement, all men would become drones and idlers. This, 
)<>you~. u grievous· nevcrt e css afterward it yieldeth the . . . . . 

bl ,._ . f ; , ' however, is an e:rceed1ngly superficial view of the question. The 
peaca e •rUtt8 o rigldeousnus to them which are e:rerciscd . . . . . · h _ b ,, unbounded license which is given to Avarice, encourages, 1t may 
t ere Y· be granted, the spirit for accumulation which is naturally nil 

We have not spoken on this subject, hitherto, knowing that too strong for the happiness of the individual or society. Ilut 
Crom the nature of our position, our motives would be most un- in proportion as it stimulates the strong it dishenrtPns the weak, 
!<:rupulously questioned. 'the el'ies of infidel and heretic, and and begets in them feelings of depei:dence and servility, entire
tbe calumnies of thoughtless nnd misguided brethren, have been Jy incompatible with a con<lition offrecdom; for although a man 
pnrerless to provoke our re~entment, or to- divert us from the may rise from the lowest to the hi@best position in life, yet every 
nen tenor of our way. This course we shall constantly pursue, step of the upward progress is made over the forms of his fel
and w long as a manly independence is compatible with the cha- lows. His elevation is only attained by trampling on the hopes 
rity which " suffereth long and is kind," we may freely speak and liberties of those who are bis equals in every quality except 
for lib<:rl!f, nnd our love for the captives shall- be· manifest while the avaricious and ambitious 8pirit which craves distinction at 
we boldly strike at their chains! whatever sacrifice. 

We have been driven to the conclusion that ultra Unive1'81L!
ism-the denominational theology-has little or no vitality
nothing to preserve its present form from the indistinguishable 
ruin which DESTINY has made the common inheritance of nil hu
man creeds and invent:ons. As undcrstoorl and taught by many, 
it e:rhibits little else but a renction of mind from the ultra or-
1hodo:1y of the past, nnd in the present ngc of eeientific nnalysis, 
r·hilosophic induction and spiritual progress, can have no per
manent exi~nce. Is it not true, that the o.cknowledged le:1d
ers of the denomination h:ive come to regard a verbal profes.~ion 
of faith llJl of greater conseq"uence than nn irrepronebable life, 
and a Christ-like disposition 1 Are they not now adopting tests 
t•f fellowship which make the fo1'.lller vitally important, while 
they quite overlook the latter? And if so, must not the system 
it!elf, [the orgnni~mJ inevitably periBh with the waning light 
11nd e:rpiring 'rirtue of IDJ\DY of its defendCl'B 1 I know it is 
identified with much that is gcod and true. I am hnppy to bear 
testimony to the fact, that among its friends are many earnest 
and noble t!pirit8. Truth lll?d goodnese will live, for they are 
immortal; the memory of the true-hearted will be fondly eher· 
ished, and the great thoughts 11nd heroic deeds of God-like men 

will nner die! 

If he commences his career as a mechnnic, and is expert, or 
remarkably economical, he is prompted on by his own success 
to greater exertions and greater economy. So far as he is con
cemed, it may be admitted that industry and frugality are en
couraged; but then what is the effect on those with whom he 
has so snccessfully competed 1 His indefatigable ind11stry, by 
which he has accumulated more than they, er bis superior e:r
pertness bas diminished, at the same time, the rate of wages, 
which was Already small, and the chances of employment, which 
were already precarious, eo that in the very struggle to rise, he 
who needed no stimulus has rendered their condition more hope
less wl10 only needed encouragement. And in every transition 
tbrolllJ:h which this millionaire of the people has pnssed, from 
the mechanic's bench, through the counting house, to the great 
landlord manorahip or money lord's independence, he has only 
succeeded by sinking those immediately on the same level with 
himself, and immersing still deeper all below his plane of wealth. 

There is no such thing as drawing a distinction between the 
rich and the poor, t11e oppressors and oppressed. Perhaps the 
wealthiest person in the world and the poorest, if we knew who 
they were, might be pointed at as the one who oppreesed others 
but was not himself oppreeeed, and the one who only bore op-
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prcssion from others but wns himself guilty of oppres.~ing none. . RESP 0 NS I BIL IT Y. 
But this is not suppo~e:ible. Through eveo grndo of existence 
this inhumnn competition is infused, so thnt none ore too high IT may bo nccc~s:.1ry to repeat the substance of a stntement 
or too low to be free from itM influence or its exercise. However which was mnd<•, in the columns of this Journal, ~tits com• 
rich or poor, noble or ignoble the employment, we ~hall find a menccment. We concede to every man the right to utter his 
competitor in the field; nncl in the pince of encouragement, un- own thoughts after his •OWn m1\llncr. The legitimate exercise 
less we are nble to excel in nny case, we shall find di~cournge· of this privilege cmnot., in any d"gree, infringe the rights of 
mcnt. The miser, e\·en, finds competition, nnd the poor beggar others. Kor clo we <teem it expedient to stop and comliat every 
sees every prospect of chnrity monopolized. runn who does no\ th ink nnd >peak ns we do. We publish a free 

The temlency or nil this is to we.1ken the incitements tu incl us· nnd un~cctnriun paper, nnd the sever.ii editors ore personally 
try and frugality, in nil \fho Lick their due development, while i responsibL for the orticll'S to which their respccth·e ~;gnatures 
It gives unnatur.il excitement nnd impetus to those mo1·bidly I nrc attached. We b11ve snnctioned the publication of some 
nc:ive or selfi>h nnture~. which di~cover In life no higher nim i thi11gs which we did not fully en1lorse, ond sh1\ll d.1ubtless b.tve 
than to hoard together, from the gra•p of others, tho ble,sings occasion to do so 11g;1in. We grnnt the sume freedom of speech 
of n bounteous Providencr. Let it be distinctly understood what to others which we dcinu.nd for ourself. We ore individually 
cla>s nrc stimulnted by this sy•trm. lf you :ire more expert nceountable for what ,,.c write, nnd no further. Let the course be 
thnn your companion, why clo you usk a conventional nclvan· free, nnd the individuul answer for himself. s . B. B. 

laj,!c? If you find on experiment thnt you can curry sixty I . · ~- -··•·---
pounds to his forty , for this .:ulvnntnge wbi~h you nntur.111.y pos· IT WilLL nE remembered that three_ ~eeks since we publiMhecl 
s ess, why should hl' be required to curry bis shore, nnd m nd· 1 nn &s11y on the Physicnl and the Spmtual, or the order of de• 
dition n portion, or nil of your own, according ns your diruin· r Hlopmcnt ill the wot·ld of matter and the worltl of mind. In n 

i>.hing, n~d hi~ increu_sing lond shall give. ~:>u the ndvontnge ?~er ~ate number ~f the Gospel Bunner, _our article is made the sub• 
him! \et this, the liberty of monopolmng the opportumt1es Ject of a critical rcmnrk by the? Editor. 

for bbor nnd life, bestows unlimited s~n~ on the shrewd nnd Bro. Drew begins by quoting our leading proposition; ALL 
powerful , over the weak nnd unsu•pectmg. How long shnll ·rauTu 1 ~ ETERNAL. and winds up in manner and form 116 foJ. 
so unrighteous ~nd unchristian a privilege remnin a disgrace .to I lows: " The. n the truth that he (ounclf) p.ublisbes the ('11 iver• 
a pe1Jplc professing regnrd for freedom, or reverence for tne crolum i~ eternal." Well we suppose it is The conclusion ap-
t b' f rt 1 ) ' eac mgs 0 mora 1 Y · • • i pears 10 be logically drown . Indeed, we never cxprc~ed tonccom· 

Let u~ nsk oursclvea, who 1t 1s thnt need encouragement, the plisb our mis:sion in this respect iu the brief period allotted us 
~nsping. n~d nmbitioue, or th~ .h.on~st and unnssuming, and by the Blnn:r. ' ' 

bether it 1s better to grant fnc1hlles to honesty or to frnud, to Seriou~ly, we bod no reason to presume ihat a Univers.'ltist 
the benevolent nnd pcnccful, or to the selfish and cncronching, Editor would so for trifle with consistency~ to cavil at this OJI" 
to the lover of gold and nrbitrnry power, or to the lover of mnn plication of the word eternal . espcciallv after having labored 
f . h d f ' , .,, 

0 rig teousness an o truth. .r. K. 1. for years tp prove that the word may be used to indicl\te almost 

~ - ·- ~··· - · -· any conceivable period of time, from the immeasurable Infinite 
EARTHQUAKE. down to a generation or adny. s. • · •· 

-··«>··--
ON F11.mAY evening of last week we felt a shock of an Earth- MAN it! not free when he ia given to sinful ples1ure11 and cor• 

quake, the mos~ powerful of which we hove nny recollection, DB rupt desires. Jgnornnce i1 slanry, every vicious habit is a 
coming within the rnnge of personal observation anc! experience. chain, and the bosom heaving with the excess of passion is the 
We had retired for the night nnd hnd lost our outward conscious- dungeon of the eoul. Ab, bow many dwell in darkness nnd at
n~ when we were suddenly r~used by a tremulous ?scillatory tempt to hobble through the World with these shackles! If it 
motion ~f the house, .nccompnmecl by a hen~y rumbhng sound, be an outrage against Nature to fetter a horse, •ill Man endure 
nc.t unlike that occasioned by the slow rolhng of a huge vehi-1 b ' th t · d d' 1 M th 1 t h' ld 
1 I u. ODllnge a is more e~a mg • AN, ou, a one, ar a c 1 

c e over a pnved street, or a po~drous rnnnon ball on the floor. of God . if even the brutes epurn their chains be admonished 
The whole house shook, nnd the oscillations continued, as neor• to rise ln the dignity and consciousness of th~ manhood. 11J1d 
ly ae we could judge, about fifteen or twenty seconds. When be fre~ I · 
the motion censed we rose to nscertain the hour. It was 10 -----o··- s. B. 11. 

o'clock and 45 minutes. We went to the window ;-nil wa.s quiet WANTED-A number of active persons to canTol!ll this aity, 
in the street; the clements were in a state of profound repose, and its vicinity, for the You~o PEnPLE's Jo11&l'IAL. AJao1 

and the heavens w~re unclouded. I Agents in nll the principal cities and towns in the United Btntes 
The shock occns1onecl some nlarm nmong the inmates of seTe• and British America. 

ral public houses in the city, and was felt north and south, in 
. It is the object of the work to combine, in a Ter7 narrow spac11i various places. s. 11. s . , t 

---~.,. the most important facts and principles of Science, the mos 
Bo111E PERSONS are conscious they do not speak, and act, and beautiful specimens o! petite Literature, and the greatest curio

live, as they should, but they propose to do better next year, or sities of Art. The articles and illustrations will be original, nnd 
at some future time. it ia safe to say that the work will po~sess nttrnctions found in 

"They neTer ore but always to b~ good." no other. 

They wnit for a more convenient io·~ h th k r The mechanical and artistic character, together with the lively 
-n, w en e wor o re- . d . . r h · 1 · ' 

form should begin noR'. · interest an great uhhty o t e work, must enht e 1t to an 1m· ___ _ . .,......_ - s. B. B. mense circulation. We have Rlready reeeived orders from IMIV• 

A a101D Sectarian is one who ia dwarfed ill spirit. Like 0 eral High Schools and Academies, and namea are coming ia from 
person of inferior physical stature, hie vision is circumscribed all parts of the country. Reader, shall we enter 7our name on 
to the little yard about his drr:elling, merely, because he has not the list 1 Terms, only One Dollar pet nnnum, in' adv0J1ce. · 

grown tall t11ough to set over the f enct, s. 11• B. ---• ... •M•••• ... ----
Nonc.1.-We have a few subscribers who hnve not striotly 

complieu with the ad1iaJ1u terms of our paper. We have need to 
be remembend of them withoai further dela7. 

... 
A u1a1T is abrond, free, bold, uncompromising, -which la try• 

1J11 tlle i.Dl&Uatiou of ilae worlcl u b7 lire. 
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<!tl)oicc Bdcdions. 

TRUE PIETY. 

'l\"olls of an adamnntine Providence, nnd spreading over the un· 
co-rered head the dome of immortality. 0 it is thus only that 
we mortnls, in our maturity of energy and pussion, cnn dwell on 
earth in purity nn<l pe::ce. By n policy of self-interest, nnd nd• 
justmeuts of promotion, and ngencieg of fenr, we might, no 

A PIF:TT, like that of Christ, thus brinJ;!! together the cbnrnc- doubt, ha,·e the world governed as a c:imp or n prison; but liy 
ter!stic atfectio~s of different periods of life, nnd ke~p~ fresh II foith alone can we d."ell in it as a bom.e, nud nestle domesticn.lly 
the be 1uty of toem nil: It put8 us bnck to whatever 1s blel'scd , in our allotted portion of space :ind tnuc. Tnugbt by Christ: 
io childnood, without abating one glory of our manhood ; upon : we y,hnce at the Yisiblc creation, (\nee so a\vful, ~o ftill of forces 
th~ embers Of age, it kindles once more the early fireK Of life, f rU>hing \Ve knGW not whither, nnd iDYOJving US in their indomi· 
to:'fnd their genial glow through the evening chal':lber of the : table spced,-nnd it Lecomcs t be mansion of God's hoese, pence· 
IOU!. aD!I shine with playful nnd mellowed light through its I ful ns a fother·s nbode; the sun that wnrmg us is our domestic 
dM<ened windows,-brightc~t sign of n cheerful home to the benrth; unu the blue cnnopy roofs us in with umpeuknble pro• 
r·m~r by in l!torm nnd rain. By this restoration, let mt• repeat tcction. And as for life nNI its strui:glrs, its s:(\rmirst conflicts 
i1. t~e religious mind loses no OM' glory of Its mnnhood: it is not nrc hut the mimic hnttlrs, ldiercby the spiritual athlete trains 
a'substitution of passive meekness for ncthe energy, of a devout himself for n higher thenter; nnd if perchance among the rest· 
effeminacy for natural vigor. For while the hnbit of succN•s· lrsg multitude thnt hurry orer the scene, n neighbor should fall, 
fut rule, taking the le.111, is npt to disqualify for submis9ion, and gJiall l not help him, though it he his own demon pnssion that 
renJer the mind restive uudcr ncces~ity, there is nothing in a rends him? O chilcl of my father, woun1frd, bleeding. nml worn 
ino d.-ep reYercnce of soul which encroaches on the capacities by inwarJ woe~, turn not thy fncc awny; let me lift thee fron1 
for command. Wh;\t wns it that nrmcd the Mn id of Orleans for thy bed of rock, nnd stretth thee on the green sod of n pure 
fieJd anJ ~iege, nnd enabled her to erect ngnin the prostrate conr- affceti:in ; for nm I not thy brother, stricken in thy stripe!!, 
ill!" of a nntion 1 What W:\s it that endowed a w,,bhing:ton with ond hcal~d in thy rest 1 (J .ntEs MAnTI:rn.w. 
a-pow('r, in arms :md pence, which no veterans could brcnk, nor --·--- -~ ••"-··- _ 
any rim! supplant 1 It w1is this; t11nt with them the exercise MIST A KEN VIEWS, 
of commnnd w11s itself the prolctice of obedience ;-obedience to 

ah:~b 1:1ith within the heart,-to n venerated idea of duty nnd iT 1 ~ ~ fayoritc theory with some, that man, in his morn! nnd 
of God; and authority, thus deprh·cd of its imperiou~ness nnd phys\cnl condition. i~ e\·er on the wnne; that there was n golden 
it! caprict>, thuK 1noder.1ted to nn inflexible j11stic11, and 'l\"orn oge, when nature was more propitious and beneficent, mnn no• 
with a dit'ine simplicity, strikes into bumnn ob.;ervers an nwe, , bier in his proportions, nnd more pure nnd happy; tbnt , 1 hough 
a delight, a trust, which are themselves the highest fruits of ignornnt of humnn lore, his untutored mind wns sublimed by a 
po"er. When meu pcrctlive that their \·ery rulers :ire suscep- full sense of the cardinal attributes of the Divinity, hiM hc,lrt 
tible of obediencP, and are followi.,g the guidance of reveren- with onrtlowing reverence nncl love-thnt science nnd the nrte, . 
tial thoughts, it establishes A point of sympnthy, and softens the while they hnve expnnded the mind, hnve fostered pride nnd 
hard~hipe of submission. What parent knows not that then only cupidity, and dulled the affections; that intellect uni growth 
are bis orders listened to as oracles, when they are sent for.th, has engendered moral bitternees, socinl suffering, and religious 
not with the harsh clnngor of self-will, but in the quiet tones Ld:lference; thnt nil our varied acquisitions but nccelernte our 
that isaae from behind the shrine of duty 1 ruin, and hurry the world toward that dt1ptb of degradation, 

In the construction which I hnve given to the sentiment of which the nwful purity of heaven, long-sulfering and indulgent 
Chri!!t, it is not necessary to assume that the infant mind is pc- as it is, cnn endure no longer, but must end hy n catastrophe 
culiarly susceptible of religious impressions; or that, because it futnl to the world. History condemns this !peculation, obser• 
is tali.en as the emblem of the kingdom of hen,·en, it must on vation is opposed to it in nil its e~sential pnrt!. Ignorance ii 
lht o.coount be lnboriously nnd prematurely crowded with the- almost incompatible 'l\"ith those finer emotions of the soul, which 
olo.;ical ideas; the i~sue of which would be nn artificial nssump· shrink from grcssness and aspire to heave11. The mind must be 
lion of states of sentiment, and an affectation of desires, whol-1 cultivated, ere the eoul cnn appreciate spiritual things. True 
Jy unD11tural nnd unreal, and absolutely incnpnble ns yet of any indeed it is, that great learning is not a prerequisite of piety; 
deep root of sincerity. Except in circnmstances of sickness but true it also seems to us, thnt gross iguornnce is most unfn· 
or grief, which prematurely ripen the mind, nnd makes its vornble to its growth. Mere intellect, however capncious, may 
wants ll.nticipate its years, childhood has little need of a reli- be unnccompanied by irue wisdom ; and men of grent attain• 
gion, in our sense of the word ; for God has given it, in its very ments are frequently led nstray by their own vain imnginations. 
lot, a rerigion of its own, the sufficiency of whfoh It were impi· The world has indeed had its moral as well ns its physicnl rev
ety to doubt. The child's veneration can scarcely climb to nny tJlutions-it has occusionnlly oscillated between light nnd dnrk
:ot'tier hight than the soul of a wise nnd good pnrcnt :-well ness, nnd periods of eminent science hove not always been.murk· 
even, if he cnn distantly, and with wistful contemplation, scan ed by advances in Yirtue. Science nnd the nrts have indeed not 
tTen that. How can there be for him diviner truth than his unfrequenlly teuded to the production of mi!ery to thousands, 
f.s.ther's knowledge, n tnore wondrous world than his father's ex- and misery tends to dei>pair-despnir to vice. Mnn is progress
ptrience, n better Providence than his mother's vigilnuce, n se- ive, irregularly BO, indeed, but still progre88ive in all the ele
euer fidelity than in t!J.eir united promise 1 Encompassed ments of mental anil mornl greatness; nnd science, once hailed 
round by these, be rests ns in the embrace of the only omni- as the opponent, is now properly ngnrded ns the hutnble hand· 
!cieuce he can comprehend. Nor let this domestic faith suffer mniJ of religion; the arts but prepare the soil for the reception 
disturbance before its time. It is enough if be but eees the pa· of the good seed: nnd contribute the ncce880ry menus for their 
mits bend with silent awe, or hears them speak ns if they were diffll8ion. How far or how rapidly this terdency to good will 
children too, before a holier still: this will cnrry on the ideal prevnil, is not revealed to us, but that it is operatin, incrensing 
gradation of reverence, and show the filmy deep where the steps in energy, and must redound to a wide spread purification and 
ucead the skies. And then, when the time offree-will is come, elevation of the human family, seems indisputable. 
ud youth is cnst forth from ibl protection into the bt>wildering [GEORGE W. Ct.tNTON. 

foJ'CC!!, now fierc\) and no:w seductive, of mid-life, religion comes - --- •• .., .. -
in u the just and natural successor to domestic influences "An angel, incapable of feeling anger, muat envy the man who 
liaapWis Cortb, for the heart'• ahalter iD tha wild lmmeuit7, th• oan feel ud yet ooDquer it." (JIWI P•vt.. 
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Jlliscdlancons Wcpartmrnt. 

THE FAIRY CUP. 

A BEAUTIFUL SKETCH, WHEREIN IS TAUGHT 
A USEFUL LESSON. 

"ONCE Ul'ON A TrnE," there dwelt in the .soft green shadows of 
a primeval wood; a ·happy woodman, named Hubert, with his 
little wife and ruseet cheeked children. It was the sweetest 
little nest the eye could t"est on. Its peaked thatched roof was 
mOSBy and green from the early dews shed by the overhanging 
gigantic trees, that stretched thicr branches o\·er its lowly roof, to 
shelter it from the storm, like the mother bird spreading her 
wings over bar c:illow brood. Its little twinkling Cll.S•'lllent 
cnught the first rays of the morning sun, and sp1u·klec.l in the 
most cheering munner, lvhile the curls of the graceful smoke roll· 
ed playfully amid the gnarled branches, nnd lost itself amid 
abundant foliage, startling the young birdR in their airy nests 
with its sweet. odor. Oh, it was a happy looking spot. It seemed 
the very dwelling of peace, who flies from the palace nnd the 
t.urmoiling crowd, to find only in the simplicity of nature a fit. 
ting resting place for her pure spirit. 

And here ~he dwelt indeed; simple love pointed out the spot; 
peace sat upon their threshold, while excitement g1we a zest to 
all their enjoyments. There could be no solitude there ; for the 
ringing laugh of childhood disturbed the echoes in the vistas of 
the forest, and the bi re.ls answered from the high branches to the 
happy notes of the gambolers beneath them. 

The mother watched them in their play as she plied her 
wheel, while a happy smile played in her eyes with a brightness 
full of love and fonc.lness, that the last ray of the sinking sun 
retired in dudgeon at being surpasseel by the holy light. 

The night stalked forth over hill and valley, stretching his 
long and shadowy arms afar and near as he gathered up the 
daylight int.o his dark wallet, when Hubert turned hi<; 'l'l'esl'y 
footsteps to the home that has been pictured. He plodded 
through the tangled path with 11 heavy trend, but still he whis
tled out a blithesome air, for his heart was on the path before 
him, und he thought of nothing between himself nnd his home. 

But there was something in bis path, that, envying his sturdy 
step and lithesome heart, cowered with spite amid the underwood, 
and threw before him the twining thorny brambles to delay him 
him on his way. It was one of the evil fairies of the wood, a 
spirit that gathered the deadly bright harries from the branch, 
and mixed them in a huge stone caldron in the deep recesses of 
the rocky ravine, always dogging the footsteps of mortals to per
suade them, with fascinating wiles, to drink from her fairy cup, 
which quickly destroyed the charm of all beside in nature, for 
so strong was the draught that it made the dark yawning preci
pice appear to the bewilderCd sight of the drinker a luring field 
of sweet scented flowers, and bright rippling· brooks, until, in 
his insanity, the poor deluded victim clestroyl'd himself and all 
he loved, and found, too late, that he had sold him8elf as a slave 
to his wily and deceitful tempter. 

At a sudden turn of his path he started, on beholding at the 
foot of a gnarled tree, a beautiful fl'male figure, with a dress of 
filmy texture, girded with a bright cincture round her yielding 
waist, her beautiful limbs appearing and disappearing under the 
transparent folds like those of a swimmer who disports himself 
amid the waves of the sea. She arose with downcast looks as 
he timidly approached. Her bright eyes fell 88 if with timid 
modesty, and the deep roseate tinge of her enameled cheek grew 
deeper under his ardent gaze. 

Hubert doffed his cap, as this be."\utiful boing rose from her 
recumbent posture, but stood irresolute and embarrassed by the 
awe-i1111plring charms of the creature before him. At last, after 
gazing for a moment more, he summoned up his courage and ad-

I dressed her. "J,Rdy," says he, "fear me not., 1 will not harm 
you ; if you have wandered from your home, or missed friends 
in the intricacies of the forest, you can have no surer guide than 
your humble servant." 

A smile flitted like a bright. light across the fair face of the 
fairy, her lips 11nclo8ed, and forth issued a voice 88 melodious 
and enchanting as the softest flute. 

"Child of earth," sJys she, "these woods are my home; I 
am the spirit of perfect happiness. Behold my magic cup." .:\8 
she spoke she held up to his view n small cup of rare workman
ship, formec.1 in the fashion of the wild blue-bell. It sparkled 
lvith a sapphire-like luster at evcr3 movement, as drops of Ii· 
quor fell like dinmonds from its brim. " This cup, continued 
she, was given me by the fairy Hope, who never looks behind 
her, that past sorrows and_ misfortune may not cast a shadow on 
the future: Without Hope mortals would all wither and die in 
the bluck valley of despair; she was sent to encourage them as 
a guiding star through the trdublcs of the world, that they 
might reach the abode of perfect happinellll. Few mortals meet 
with me while living. I appear occasionally, and let them 
drink of my cup, when I think from their goodness th:-y de
serve to participate in the god-like draught. You hav!) I cho-
sen to be one of the favorec.l . Drink, then, aud you shall become 
greater than a king; your burthen shall be as down upon your 
back, uud your feet shall lose their weariness; your heart shall 
bound with the full pulse of felicity, and you shall be borne on 
your way upon wings stronger th:in those of the mighty eagle.'' 

Hubert bCl!itated as the bright being held the cup still near
er to his grnsp. His extended hand appeared 118 ready to clutch 
it, but doubts and fear withheld him from grasping it11 slender 
stem. Another moment of indecision and it was prtll!sed with· 
in ita palm I 

"Drink, mortal !" said she, "and become almost as immortal 
as myself. It will encase your heart with armor impervious to 
the sharta of en.re, and raise your crest to the bearing of the fear
less warrior. You shall be no longer serf and vassal, but the 
lord of all that surrounds you ; seeing through its infiuence the 
hidden treasures of the world thnt now unheeded sparkle be
neath your feet, where the gnomes who hate mankind have hid
den them from the sight of all but those who have courage to 
face the daugers of the fairy world." The fiends of avarice and 
ambition seized upon the simple woodman's heart. To be ric n ! 
t~ be great I perfect happiness! what golden promises! The 
soft bewitching voice of the fairy still whispered with silvery 
tones in his ear the fascinating words. 1''ooli~h mortal I WIUI he 
not already richer than a king in the love of his wife and chi!. 
dren 1 was he not great in his honest. simplicity 1 and had he 
not enjoyed perfect happinces beneath the roof of his lowly se
questered cot 1 

He looked for one moment upon the lustrous eyes of the be· 
ing before him, and1 us if fascinated, drained the magic goblet 
at a draught. 

What gushCl! of enrapt•ning pleasure rushed through his 
bounding veins! Hill stalwart frame seemed to dilate as he 
yielded the cup to the ready hand of his tempter. 

'.l"he vistaetl trees melted, as it were, from their rugged forms 
into towering pillars of shining marble of the most dazzling 
whiteness; the greensward rolled like waves from bencnth his 
feet, and he stood, with the mysterious being by his side, upon a 
flight of porphyry steps that kd to n palace of interminable 
terraces, towering in their magnificence even to the blue arch of 
the heavens. 

The load fell from his shoulders, and was seen no more; the 
tremor left his heart as he gazed upon the wonders around him, 
and he felt as if be had wings that would carry him to the t-0p
most hight of tho.t wondrous palace. Vases tempted him on 
either hand, laden with the treasures of the mine, while jewels 
invaluable were scattered at his feet, in numbers vieing with 
the pebbles on the seashore. Music, soft and delicious, wrapped 
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his llelll!es in delicious delirium, ever and anon swelling into a 
liTe)y measure, prompting him to bound forward in ll Wild and 
rapid dance. As be progressed through the magnificent balls, 
the att-endant fairy kept plying him with draughts from the be· 
wildering goblet of sapphire; until he, grown bolder at enry 
draught, tore it from her grasp, and quaffed with a maddening 
delight the precious liquid; when suddenly the palllce and its 
wonders quinred before his sight like motes in the sunbeam, 
and gn.dually melting into splendid rainbow tints, sunk into a 
black and sudden darkness. The rest was all ohliTion ! 

• • • • • 
The voice of lament rang through the forest ns Hubert'a wife 

bent over his unconscious form; the cry of childrcn rose shrilly 
on the night air, and awakened him to a half-dreamy conscious~ 
ness. A stare of almost idiocy upon his pallrnnd hllggard face, 
as he gazed at the miserable nnd distracte1l group that surround
ed him, mnde their fond hearts turn cold. 

Thc-y had sought for hours for him in the m:izes of the forest, 
and at last discovered him apparently dead at the foot of an 
aged oak. With. trembling and uncertain foot he nccompMied 
them to his home, muttering strange words as he went, to the 
dismay of his fond wife and children. When t.hey arrived at 
their hitherto peaceful home, he sank powerless upon ~e pallet, 
and fell into n deep slumber. 

The next morning, harsh words, f9r the first time, answered 
to his wife's anxious inquiries as to what had been the cause of 
his strange accident. Without taking the morning simple meal, 
he shouldered his 11xe, and wendt-d his way moodily into the re
- of the forest, leaving a deep shadow over the brightnCSI< 
f!( his home. As he disappeared through the trees, his wife 
pnssed her little ones to her brell8t and wept aloud. 

bade her not be a1armed. " For I have come out," snid be, "thia 
morning on purpose to meet you, and to try and remedy the sor
row which is devouring you. I say 'remedy,' for you must un
derstand that I nm the natural universal doctor. In fact," con
tinued he, while n sly smile paesed across his comic little face, 
"your human doctors apply to me upon all occasions; indeed, 
without me they could not exist, though they ne•er let their pa
tients know it; for if they did, they would all, poor deluded 
wretches! come direct to me, and ruin the whole fraternity. 

"I have more power than any sprite, fairy or gnome that ex
ists; the whole enrth is under my-control. These mighty trees 
would never raise their towering heads without me; no flower 
would bloom at thei~ rugged feet, nor would their soft mossy 
carpet, so grateful to your feet , live for a moment, if I did not 
sustain it with my magic aid. I nm ordained to yield continued 
good wherever I nm present. I creep among the wild flowers 
nnd bid them bloom; I climb the snake-like vine, and hang it 
with the rich clustering grope, and all the fruits of the earth 
nwnit my summons to burst their bonds and yield their treas
ures to the human race. 

"I wander into other lands, nnd bear back rich nrgossie8 Ill· 
den with jewels and gold to deck the brow of noble beauty. I 
dash down from rocky bights headlong, to fertilize the teeming 
•alleys. My voice is heard like the roaring thunder, and anon 
like the softest music in the shady solitude•. as I whisper on 
my way through the reeds and water-lilies. Where I nm not, nll 
must droop and die. 

" I hare watched you long, when you sought me in your early 
dnys of happiness nnd love, until young blossoms like yourself 
sprung up around you, and paddled with their tiny feet in my 
cool nnd crystal waters. Then your song was of the merriest 
men.~ure, but now the echoes mourn in silence the absence of 

Days and months, weary and sad, rolled on, and the noble your melodious voice, and your sighs alone brenk the stillne88. 
form of the woodman became a wretched ruin. He saw his once Your pale face has been reflected in these waters, until I felt 
)only cot and its inhabitants withering daily before his eyes, and knew that some blight hnd fallen upon happiness, which as 
yet he sought the fascinating being who gave him a fleeting yet had never shrunk under the cnnkering blight of care. 
heaven for a lasting pain. The drooping wretch no longer rnis- "A little bright rill, that had wandered to play with the wild 
ed his hand to labor, but lingered listlessly through the glades - blossoms in this wood, returned to me, and, prattling by my eide, 
of the forest, craving for the appearance of the being who was told me of the dreadful delusion under which your good stnl
to le.Ml him, at such a fearful cost, to lands of vision and mad· wart huRband labored. I watched him as be came, with dt-jeet
nea ed look, so unlike his form!'r self, to lave his burning brow in 

Morning, with her rosy fingers and balmy breath, opened the 
wild flower8 through the wood and valleys, shooting as if in 
sport her golden nrrow3 through the whispering leaves, start
ling the birds from their sleep to sing their cnrly m1ttins. 

:Sight gathered up the dark folds of her robe, and retreated 
majestically before tee coming light, leaving her sparkling gems 
of dew trembling upon every stem and flower. 

• • • • • 
With downcnst look and melancholy brow came the young 

mother. Her eye beheld not the flowers that strewed her path, 
ud her ear was deaf to the early songs of the birds; tears 
trembled on her eyelids and fell unconsciously down her pale 
check. Her lingering step ceased as she approached a rustic ha· 
1in formed of rude blocks of stone, into which the water had 
been turned from some neighboring springs. 

.\s she raised the vessel which she cnrried in her hands to 
immerge it in the sparkling waters, she w.1s stnrtled by seeing 
them bubble and rise until they Ic-.1ped over their stone bounda
ry in copious streams to her foot. Hardly had she time to won
der at this strange phenomenon, when she beheld n dwarf-like 
figure rise from their midst. Ho was dressed in a quaint coe
turuc and looped up hat, which was dripping with moisture, ap
Jllreotly not at all to hi5 inconvcnicnc'l, for he leaned upon the 
edge of the hMin, while his little figure oontinued still half 
submerged, with a comfortable and satisfied look. 

As she continued to gaze on the odd object before her, unde
termined whether to etny or fty, he politely raised his hat, and 

my cooling waters. I quickly saw what fairy demon's hand had 
eo destroyed the goodly form nnd noble heart of my poor wood
man. Here wo.s the shadow thnt fell over my poor brow, drain
ed your young heart, and silenced the song that made this no 
longer n solitude. 

"Listen to me.," continued he, "and I will endeavor to 11&ve. 
If you c:m persuade him, by the eloquence of your Ion, and the 
picture of the ruin that day by day encompo.s~es you all, to at. 
tend strictly to my warning, I will rescue him from the over
powering spell of the fnseinl\ting demon that enthrals him. 

"I will give him n talisman so powerful, that the scales shall 
drop from his <'yes, and his destroyer app<>.ar in her own proper 
hideous colors, when, if be has any love Jen for those whose 
sole dependence is on him, he will rl'SO!ut.ely bnffle nil attempts 
made to seduce him again into the world of vicious drcnms and 
indolence." 

As he concluded he sunk beneath the waters. The young 
wife stood entrnnced, with hope beating in her heart, and her 
eyes fixed upon the bubbles ns they rose to the surface, doubting 
almost whether what she had heard was not a delusion of her 
distracted brain. 

Another moment, and the benevolent sprite ngnin appesred1 

holding in his hand n globe containing a liquid that shone like a 
pure diamond. 

"Take this, and let your husband keep it with him, and when 
the deluding demon approaches him, to mystify him with her 
machinations, let him drink from the small aperture in this 
globe, and he will instantly see her in her demoniac form. Let 
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him persevere, nnd she will fly from him, nnd you nnd he will be T H E S E C R E T 0 F H A p p I N E S S • 
saved nod restored to peace. Farewell." 

As ~he clasped the bottle with eager hnnd, he s:ink nm id n "THI& is A HAB.D woai.o," slid a friend t-0 us, with a mdnn· 
thousnnd sparkling bubbles, nDll she was alone. Qui~kly she choly shake of the heaJ, and a solemn lo!>k. And he s.i.id it in all 
sped through the tangled \Va~, for he~ feet were winged by love, , sincerity. We dill not deny his assertion, but we wondered 
and by hope that had long lam drol)pmg. The cottage door was , why he should think so. He was young, and did not lnck frieaJs. 
soon reached, where sa~ the pale form of her husband, hi8 blo~d- j His life hitherto hud noL been one of h:ird8hips, and those whom 
1hot eyes turned languidly to.wa~d her as she npproa~hed. But 'I he loved were yet about him. In his future were no impending 
he wus soon aroused from his listless posture by scerng the ex- clouds nnd the smiles of fortuue had thus far attended his step~. 
citemeot of her manner, and listening to her ~tra~ge t.ale, which ~ And y~t to him the world was h:ird. So he thought. We Jell 
he would huve doubted, h11d she not bhown him m triumph the him and passed on. 

bright globe given her by the sprite of the spring. A little child was playing on the sidewalk. Its garments were 
Her almost childish delight, !!'.range to s;1y, hardly met with a tattered and dirty. It w11s the child of poverty and want. It 

response in his bosom, for the charm of bis daily enchantment~ bud seen bnt little of the s~nshine of life, and the trucOll of re
h~ seem~d to feel a hesitatio•1 to rclinqui~h.. They appe:ired to cent tears were vh1ible on its foce. Its p!uythings were no~ the 
his bc1V1lderei sense ~ll tll:lt w.is worth l.mng for gilded toys which nruuse the chilJren oftbe wealthy; they were 

lier heart snuk with almost a de.lth-hkc pang, but ~he bade stones anJ bits or broken crockery. And yet this child wns 
h~m dlin't from the jewel-li~e bottle. A deep sbudde.r sho~k happy. Busily cng1ged in its solitary amusement, its e1es 
his attenuated frame us he did so. One mom:nt, and hi~ pallid brightene<l, its cbildisa sorrow~ were forgotten, and it l'houted 
features flusheJ Ill! he beheld, for the first time, the rum und in the fulucss of its glee. It was enJoying the present as it paas-
desoln.tion of his home Ho stood an aba -hed nod guilty mnn ed. · 

before his loving wife and little innocent chiidrcn. I And here thought we is the secret of h!!ppiness. Would thnt 

• ~ • . • ": our friend of the sorrowful hc:1rt might take copy from the 
HubJrt, armed ".''th good rcs.olv~s an~ his st.out ax~, ng:ln cn· 1 chihl. Would that he, nnd others like him, might le:lrn to gath

;ered t~e ~orcst, lus ~cart palpit.itt~g with 11~ mdcscr•b:'.h.c fc~l- , l'r up the little ple11surcs th:1t lie sC:\ttered along the pathway 
mg. ns 1f m doubt ot the po,vcr ot the tn.h~m:m to sh1<'l<l h1111 of life. instead of pursuing 
from the f.1seination of h:s deluder. Hardly h.id the stro'.tc of : ,. '8 ft . :l h • 1• • h 1 . ., 

. . · omc ~tmg goo· t :it moo .ts 11m wit tie view: 
his ase awa'tencd the ccho~s ot the forest, when, through a shn-

1 

' 

dy vista, he s:iw the light form of th~ fairy tripping onr the This is ah.ml workl-h;1rd. enough to all-:-but doubl~ h1rd 
greenswar<l, with upr.Lised cup and joyous l:lugh, us ~he rccog- to tho~e who choose to ma.w it •Uch. The JOU~n<'y of hfe to 
nized hilll at his lubJr. Str<1nge thrills ru~hetl .through his I mo~t 1s not n smooth one, bnt there nre many bright spots along 
fr.1ine as she npproaclieJ nearer nnd nearer; str1rnge thoughts . its cour~e,-mnny sweet flowt'r.i nnd ple11~ant strcam,-nnd •f 
llo¥ered in his mind of throwing his wire·~ t;1lism:in from him, anti the smiles of fortune arc withheld, tbc sunshine of the heart 
once more clasping thnt tempting cup that shone c'l"en iu thcd:ll- . mny nlwnys cheer nnd enlighten it. And wise ill he who pnsses 
tancc like 0 bright amethy11• \ not unheeded th<'sc sunny spots-who s'.oops t-0 pluck the flowers, 

But u sh 1dow fell over the bright form, nnd her respknd<'nt I n?d to quench hi~ thirs! in the runnin~ slrea~~, nod who ~eeps 
eyes glarel with a fi~nd:sh look as shJ ap;iro:ichcd ncnrer to the his he<1rt cnr w.irm nnd hopeful. But wh.1t shall we say c>f 

t I thosc-:ind they nre the vast majority of mankind-who reck-

ap~~ seized the talism.rn. nnd drank of its pure and bright con- 1 lessly rush on, disregarding the many little sourc~s of h:ippi • 

tents. On the instant, the formll of his wife null chi1Jrm1 en cir- I ncss "hicb nrc s~:1ttered u~ou~d them, in pursuit ?f so:nc grea. t 
cled him in a food uninn ns a b.1rricr be: ween him and the c'l"il good, the po~;e$sion of which is to them the sum of all e.1rthl;y 
spirit. A;pin he drank,'aml us he did so, shuddcrel with hor- : ~appiness ! !l.1ppi.ne~s at on~ grasp! Whnt n delusion'. ~sit 
ror as he b~held a lambent ll.ime rise from the hitherto cravel : 15 the many httle rim lets which roll down the rocky hill s1de:s 
goblet of the fiend. I t\nd glide silently und unseen in the shade of woods nnd thick. 

The beautiful locks which played round the hrow of the false I ets, th it nt Inst unite and form the mighty river. so H is the 
one, twin~d into writhing snakes, bright burning scales rose ! thousllld "triflin~ joy~" wit!i which the p.1th of life is sprink
upon her fair bosom, nnd her face became distorted \Vith horri- 1 leJ, '.h:i·. m.ake up the .sum of human b:isi. And he wl:o s~e~; • 
ble passion. Hubert could behold no more: he placed his hand 1 bnppml'ss ~n other thmgs pursues an 1g~u& fatuus that shiuea 

across his l'yes to shut out the fiends, nnd in a moment he wus but to deceive. . 
alone. 0 ye \vho a.re plochl:n:; with c:ire wrin~ded brows, who are de-

• • • • • ferring the hour of hnppiness uutil your coffers are full to over· 
That night ns the moon threw her silver tribute on the rip- flowing-and ye who see no joy but in the power and renown 

piing \vaters of the lowly well, Hubert lltood with his nrm nround which the future hold~ out-how shall ye be di~appointed, nnd 
the waist of his happy wife. Tb<'y were silent nnd expl'ct,nt. 1 how ~hall your golden npples be turned to ashes in your mouths. 
They both hoped to see the b~nc¥olent being who h .111 given And the joy~ which miJ!ht J11n·e h<>en your~, but which ~· e ~light. 
them the powerful tnlismm to free them from the destroying cd nnd p:issed, shall be lost to yon fore'l"er. Anrl you will have 
spirit. lost the power to enjoy true happine~s. Tb~ stre:im~ of humnn 

.They saw him not, but. a voice fell on their listening ears say- ' sympathy, long shut up in your he.lrt, will huv<' dried nod with-
ing- ercd nwuy. The pure ple,sure which nn net of kindn<'Sll can 

"Go, Hubert, nnd be hnppy in the love of thy wife and chi!- impart to the doer, or 11 pleasant word to the utterer, when be.
dren. True happiuess dwells only with the innocent and tern- stowNl upon the suffl'rini; and the sorrowful, will not be yours. 
pernte. The tnlismnn I gn'"e you is the pure water of the earth, i Your heart will be with your idol~, nnd they will be ns images 
that yields it for the good of nil nuture, animate nnd in:mitnate, of clay, broken und f,1llen to the dust. 

on its bo1om. And you, 0 stricken and hcnvy ladened one, to who:n the fu. 
"The fiend you have e!caped is called lsTEltPERA;>;CE. ture holds out no promiil', but who are e'"er fe11.rful of the pres-

- ·--··.,.··- en t, tnke henrt nnd lcok nround you. ::Sit not a bcnutiful world 
TUER!: 1s oFrn in the he:irt some innate image of the bcingto you inhabit 1 Arc there not glorious scenes of beauty which 

lfe nre to love, that lends to oar first eight of them almost nn nir you mny gaze upon. And m 1y yoo not say " my father made 
of rl!COgnition. them all." Surely, h~ 1uade them for you, th:i.t your he.irt migh~ 
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g111d . . !.nd there is benuty not alone in the physic~! world: There 
are noble he11rts full of morn; be:1uty, which n word from you 
DUY open to your Tiew. Keep your ~wn he 1rt warm, and olh
H'S shall glow around you. Pick up nll these crumbs of hnppi-
11e:!!I, and eTer remember-

" There is grnndeur in the soul thl\t da1·es 
To Ii Te out ull the life God lit within: 
Thnt h.1ttles with the pnssions band to hand, 
.And wears no m iii, nnd bides behind no shield! 
That plucks its joys i11 Ill' sh~do1c of Dwtli's 1ri11g
That dr,1i11< 111 one ~ep dr.1ui;ht the word of life, 

The children dirl not run nbont in the Purk, ns they do now, of 
11 summer S.ibl>:ith cnning. 

If any one of the old Knic~erbockers of those days, whose 
bones nre now mohlering beneath the sod of Trinity Church 
yard, could burst the tmmmels or the tomb 11nd for an inst.ant 
survey the scene around him, he would no longer recognize in 
this modern Babel the c.1lm and quiet Manhattan of the olden 
time. 

CUR lOUS FACTS. 

And wilh fe.irless foot nnd hMven-turned eye, Ta1: rattle-.inilkc liuds n. superior foe in the deer 11nd black-
M»y stnnd upon n dizzy prccipic~, . • • 
High <Yer the oby118 of ruin, llJld not /all! sn11ke. When 11 buck rltdcovcrs 11 r11ttle-sn~ke m 11 s1tunt1on 

j which im·ites 11ttnck. he loses no time in prep:1ring for b:i.ltle. 
Do these things, and your life shall be glad :tnd cheerful. Thi' J lie ma!•es up to within ten or t\velve feet of tbc snnke-then 

frowns c.f fortune shall harm yo~ not, nn~ the he.'\rtlessneM of , lenps forwarl nnd nims to seTer the body of the snake with his 
rour brother m:1u shall only excite your pity. ~nrl .whe~ nt last 8hnrp bifurc.itcd hoofs. The first onset is most commonly suc-
another world shull open upon you, you shall smk mto it, cessful, but if otherwise, the lmck repe:its the trinl until he cuts 

"Like one who wr.1ps the dr.1pery of his couch the snake in twain The r.1pidity and f.1t:ility of his skilful ma. 
About him, and lies down to plen.saut dre."us." noouvcrs Jenve but n slight chnn~e !or i:s victim either to esc;ipe 

[NoRTHER:"I P10"1F.ER. or to inject his poison into his more alert nntngonist. The blnck--- --o--- innkc is also more th11n an equ11i competitor ng1inst the rnttle-
T R I N I T Y C H U R C H - Y A R D, snake. Such is the celerity of motion, not only in running, but 

in entwining itself around its victim, thnt the r.ittlc-suakc has 
no way of esc.iping from its fatnl cmbr,1cc. Tu£RE are nt present bend stones in the church ynril or Trini-

Whcn the bbck uncl rattlc-sn:1kes nre about to meet for bnt.tle, ty. beAring inscrip<ions d;1t ing ns fnr back ns 16Sl. One in par-
. I 1 · h · d I ti d d · 1 • . 11 the former d.1rts rorw:ml at the bight of bis ~peed, nnd strike3 tm1 u. w 11c wc notice t 1c o ter ny ur111g n s 1or. s .ro . . . 
h I b' • 1 f h d 1 f h ld t• at the ncc~• of the lnttcr with unerr111g ccrtamty, le.1vmg n. foot 

t roug It t:! so.cm~ reccp~nc e o t. e c1< o t co :u ime, : or two of the u > er :lrt of bis own boilv nt lihert . In an in· 
•ng 12e<l our nttent1on. It ts I\ low free stone sl.lb, cous1dcrnl.>ly · . 1 P, . p . . fi . : IJ h hy d 
. ·: . . slant he encircles uun w1th111 ve or sa lo .i; ct en s!ops nn d1lnp1dilted. the tuo: h of lime hnvrn; tor more thun n century I . _ . . . 
Dd 1 I ·b· · · b ~ · f h. · h bl · 1 looks the strangled nnd ga~pmg loe m the face, to nscertnm the 

a .'' ta '. ecn _gn~wmg mto t e nceo t t~ ~er1~ n e memor111., ctf~ct roduccd u on his eors~icd bod·. If he shows signs of 
until the mscr1ptlon h:1s hecome partly obl1terntecl, nlthough It . p . p . . d 1 h J . h J b 
~I':! traces of hnvin once been deeply chiselled. Enou-.b, ~ lt :e, the coils are multiphc nui t c_ s:rcws t1g tene· -t e ~pe 

g . . "' rator nil the while nnrrowly watching the count~nnncc ot the ho,.e•er. is left to denote m unuqul\ted ch1m1c~crs that under- . Th h . · 1 . t ~ 1 • , 
' · d C . d' d helple•s \'ict1m us t c two remain t 11r y or aor y u11nu.cs-11e~1h it lies the remains of ·' Richar hurch1ll, who 1c on - . · h 1 1 •1 t. · t th 

the:; b of A it us• lGSl. n ed " 8 nnd :; months." In the the cxccul1ouer t en ~ 11c~ens on~. cot , no '.c1.ng n e same 
. . .g ' g ~ whether :.ny Rign11 of ltfc nuoe:Jr; 1f SJ, the coil ts resumed, und 
unrued1nte lll'lghborhood of this fast stnnd.i another bc;td s!onc . 1 .1 ·h . . · v d ._ · 1 t 1 d d Th 

return cl unt1 t e mc 1rccr.1tc wretcu 1s eomp e e y en . e or !imili!.r sh 1pc, be iring elute 1691. It is of the color of com-
mocco.sin-snakc is destroyed in the s.iwe wuy. mon slii!e, yet it is not sl 1te or so!tp atone. 

The le:ter~, though ruddy cut, nre of more modern fushion, 
and seem ns fre»h nnd sh:trp ns though th~ work of yesterdny. 

CULTIVATE ENERGY. 

Tbe atone is ns h:1rd I\~ iron, yet the inscription his the nppe.1r. :\1.•NY of the pbysir:'11 evils, the w;1nt of ''igor, the inaction of 
once of b:tving been formed with II knife or snme similar instru- sys:em, thr, Jun;;or nnd hys:eric.\l :ift'ections which llN so pre· 
ment, when the mntcri.il WM of B ch11lklike consistency, the vnleut among the dclic.ite young wo111en of the present day, may 
maria of the tool bein~ phinly nppnrent. It is erec:ed in rnem- be traced to a want of well-trained mental powtr nnd \Yell exer
ory or 11 young hdy nnmed Ann Churcl.~r, whoso sweet eyC!! clo- cised 8elt'-control, und to an absence of lixed habits of employ. 
!led upon nil subl11n11ry things on the 14th of lllny, in the year ment. Re.ii oultiv11tion of the intellect, eurnut exercise of the 
abon mentioned, and wns buried_ on the 16: h, n~ed 17 yenrs and moral powers, the enlargement ot' the mind, by t.he n.cquirement 
9 ~onths. This w 1M _ previou~ to nny church be1~g erecte.d upon I of knowledge unl the strcngthe~in~ of its o.1.p;1bilitie;:1 for effort, 
th1Hpot, t~e fir,t eJ1fice for church purpos~s ~111lt on this.locn- i the firmneos, for endurance of 10ev1table evils, nnd fo~ ene1·gy 
ticn being m 1696, when n small squnre b111ld111g was fim~hed : in oomb.iting such as mny be overcome, are the end:1 wb1cb edu
upon the site of the present rnngnilicent nnrl costly pile. At ! c.Ltion hllS to attain; wenkne:!s, if met by ind ilgence, will not 
I.bat time !'Jew York wns not the qu~nly city she is nt present, ' only remiin we.iknes:1, be1t bccJme infirmity. Tht' power of the 
lhe entire commerce of the port bJing <>arried on by 3 b1rques, mind over the body is immense. Let thnt power be coiled forth; 
3 brigantine!, ':?6 sloops. and ·16 open bo1ts. In 16i6. only fiflecn Jet it be tr,1ined and exero·s,d, nnd 'i.;or, both of mind und b?dy, 
ye.ir.o previous to the demiHe of Miss Church er, there were only will be the reimlt. There is a homely, unpolished saying, that 
300 '['lr<>pcrty holders in the limits of the town, nnd the nmount "it is !Jetter to wear out than to rust out;' ' but it tcll;:1 n. plain 
or tax.nble property was less than £100,000. Some of the an- truth, rust consumes foster thati use. Betier, a million times 
cient hws of those dny~ would be thought very stringent now. better, to work h1rd, even to the 8hor:e3iog of existence, than 
In 166'.I there were o'lly 20 c.irtmen, aml these were required to sleep und eat away this precions gift of life, giving no other 
to dr.1w nn ordinnry lo'ld for Od, besides removing the dirt from cogniunce of its possession. By work, or industry, of whatever 
lhestree~s Rt 3:1 per load. In 1675 the rates oftnvern fl\ir were, kind it may be, we given practic1l acknowledgment of the value 
(OT lodging 3d, for mc.1ls 8d; br.rncly Ori per gill, nnd cider 4cl of life, of its high intentions, of is manifold dutiea. Earnest, 
per quart. A cartmcn wouli.l nccorJingly be forced to ride two nctivc ind:istry is 11 Jiving hymn of prnise, a never failing source 
load or s'.rcet swePpings for a gill of brandy. In 1683, when: of b:1ppines::1; it is obedience, for it is God's gren.t law l'or moral 
}liss Cburcher was about ten yenl'l! old, a law wos passed th:1t existence. [M .. n.a.:iu.: I>!\ W .a.HL. 
".So vouthes· mnde~. or other per&ons may meet toge: her on the I -----~··~--
Lord:s day f~r ~port ~r play, under n fine or 18," nnd ''No more THE ~PIRIT ~riumpha1 t in liie, will ha Te power to make the 
thaii four lndiMI or ~eiro shves may 11uemble together.' llloc of d_eath like the fac11 of an a:iicl. 
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THE DREAM OF SOORA:fES. Oh I I entreat, do it not I It is to me a friendly light in the 
c.larkness of my prison. 

THI: DAY on which Socrates was to drink the poisonous cup He however smiled,.:md said: It Ni tho torch of the earthly 
bad arrived. Already, early in the morning, his beloved disc!- life. Thou hast no farther need of it. For as soon as it is ex
ples were gathered around him. In sorrowful seriousness they I tinguished, thine oarthly eye close.'! forever, anc.l thou soarest 
stood about the couch of the ~hilos?pher; some w~pt. . I aloft on my hand to 11. higher world, where a pure and heavenly 

Then the sage sufferer raised hl8 bead and 1111Jd: Why this light beams around thee. Of what use to thee any longer is the 
sober silence, ye loved ones 7 I will relate t-0 you something self-consuming earthly torch 1 
agreeable, a dream, which I hnd Inst night. o, then, put out the torch! I cried, and awoke. I found my-

Canst thou sleep, nod even dream pleru;ant dreama 7 asked the self in tho gloom of my prison. Al11s,J was troubled that it was 
good Apolloc.lorus: I have not closed an eye. but a dream. Yet lo! there comes the cup indeed that wiU ful-

Socrate$ smiled and said: Thou good Apollodorus, of whnt fil it! 
value would my past life have been ifit did not sweeten my last The keeper of the prison entered with the boy that c:lrried 
sleep 1 Do you not think, Apollodorus, that I had devoted it t-0 the cup of poison. Then _there was lamentation and sobbing 
h~arenly lot·~ :i . among the c.lisciples of SocratCl!. Even the jailor wept. 

Many voices, with pathetic grat.itnde, replied in the afli.rma- _ ··•·· _ 

tive. Apolloc.lorus could only answer in silence, with two glis- T. H. C~ Crawfordville, Ga.., is informed that we have cnused 
tening tears. his name and addr<'ss to be duly ent4"ed on our list, and have 

Behold, siUd Socrates thereupon, whoever devotes his life to forwarded the back numbers of the current volume. We hope 
her service, on him will she send down the Graces. These pri- to receive those articles, and in return.shall o.nswer all requests 
vately and invisibly adorn nil bis hours, whether they be honrs as far 88 we are able. 
of joy or of suffering, with heavenly glory, and surround them 
with a balmy fragrance. 

-··'O··-
0- The subscribers to 'he Young People's Journal, will be 

supplied with the first number next week. We shall also send 
it to many friends who have not subscribed, in the hope that 
they will aid in its circulation. 

But above all are the gentle sisters busy about him in the last 
hour of his life. For that is n 'more solemn hour than all the 
rest, and most needs heavenly illumination. Just as the last 
hour of day is the most beautiful. The evening red Bows around 
it, like a stream of light from Ely"ium. INDEPENDENT CHRISTI AN SOCIETY 

But then follows the dark night ; ~ntcrrupted the quiet Xen
opben. 

COLISEUM, HO BROADWAY. 
T. L. BARB.IS, Paator. 

For our hemisphere, replied Socrates. Is not our evening TnE HOURS ov SERVICE in this Society, are JO 1-2 A. l\I. and 
red, the morning red of another hemis11here 1 3 J-2 P. M. BEAT~ FREE. 

Socrates proceeded: Now hear, ye loved on<'s ! For as the _ ··•·-·-- _ 
realm of Hades, as the living call it, will very soon become to me THE UN IVER C CE LUM 
a realm of light, as the spirits of the dead will ca11 it, nnd I am AND SPIRITUAL pH I LOSOPH ER. 
nc:ircr to it th"n you n_il, l!(fmr...J!iscour~" m:l/ i1crh .1p., tli-dose ... ~-- · 
much that is new. So helll'lcen ~n4• " ~ ... :. Tms Weekly Journal diffCrSln ch.1racter, in BOme important 

The Graces tbemscl vcs le:ive their favorite in his last hour. respects, from any periodical published in the United Sta~es, or 
For they sonr away before him, nnd prepare for him the heaven- even ~the world. An interior or spiritual philosophy, compre
ly life, after they have adorned hia earthly. But they leave hensi....i'ly explaining the character nod operations of natur,11 
him not alone. They send to the departing three other spirits, laws, !ICCOunting for their exterior phenomena nnd re11ults, and 
attired wi1h celestial beauty. showing the tendenees of all things to higher spheres of exist-

These three are sle~p, the twin-brother, and at the same time ence, is the basis on which it rests. It is a 'bold inquirer into 
the friendly image of death: dream, tho image of pa.st life, but all truths pertaining to the relations oflllll.nkind to each other, 
alao tile harbinger of another world, that soars between the oth- to the external world, and to the Deity; a foorle&S advocate of 
er two, and de&th, more glorious a11d beautiful than the others, the theology of Nature, irttspective of the sectarian dogmas of 
&lid clothed in the celestial glow of morning. Behold, Apollo- men ; and its Editors design that it sh!Ul, iu a charitnble an.I 
d~rus, the first two have not deserted me the lllllt night., nnd the philosophic, yet firm and unflinching spirit, expose nnd denounce 
third oppearcc.l to me in the distance. How could I fear his 1 wrong and oppression wherever found, and inculc.ite n thorough 
approach 7 I expect him with longing dcaire. j Reform and reorg:aniaotion of society on the ba&is of N.nv&AL 

The eyes of hie disciples filled with tears, o.nc.l there reigned LA w. 
in the prison a 8Qrrowful silence. In its r1m.osoru1c.\L dcpurtmente, among many other themes 

After a while Socrates proceeded: I had almost forgotten which are trented, particular 11tteution will be bestowed upon 
my dream l . Sleep h11d strewed his poppy-seec.ls thickly over the general subject of PHcnoLOuY, or the science of the huni.:n 
me, a.nd llideed, I neodcd strength for tho task, which I shall Soul; and interesting phenomena that may come under the 
this day fulfil with serene spirit. Bnt not only was the 1trcngth- beads of dreaming, somnambulism, trancca, prophesy, clairvoy
ening of the br dy granted me in the balmy hours of sleep; the ance, &c., will from time to time be detailed, IWd their reLUio:n.s 
JUad dream-god brigbtcccd my spiritual v,lsion. anc.l bearhlgs exhibited. 

Then I sow a beautiful youth come in to me. On his counte- ln the &m.llUAL Jh.,..n.:nii:;;T, a wido ro1.nge of 1Ubj<'cta."'Wiil 
naace were that still composure, and calm sobriety, which be- be dil!cussed, the cstnl,Jit<hment ofa univeri;nl Syst<'m of Truth, 
Jong to the form divine. In his right hand be bore a burning tending to the ltcfonu and rcorg.rnization of society, hdng the 
torch, and a reddish glow, like that of evening, w11s diffusec.l grand object oontemplu.tc<l. 
onr the darkness ofwy prison. Tux UNIVERC:<ELUll ANl> Srrn1TUAL P111Loso1•11rn is editt>d by 

The deeper aad more gloomy the night of my prison seemed 8. B. llmTTAN1 nl!l!istro l>y several ns.«ociatcs; and is published 
to me, the lovelier and the more charming were the brightness every Saturday at 23:i Brondway, New Yori;; being u~tly 
&lld the form of the youth. }II"inted on a suprr-roynl f!hect folded into sixtc('n page&. Price 

Then the godlike youth gradually let down the torch; but I ofsubscriptiou :3-2, p~yable in 11ll Clll!CS in udvancc. Fer a. rcmit-
seiJ.ed his arm, as it seemed tome, and exclaimed: What are you tance of $10, six copill8 will he forwarded. .Address, post paid, 
going to do 7 He replied: I am extinguishing the torc:_h ! "U:uvxacmLu.>1," No. 235, Bro!ldw:iy, New York. 
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